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fROM REYNARD.

«mA rtUt* YMA WHfe A GmA Pric* ftr  tiM 
Cr«9 N«fc«tei. A rwMvTyrfcey.

May 26.—Our potatoe men 
were in the Swim this time—big 
crop aud good price—and but 
little trouble to prepare for mar« 
ket.

We have had tome very pecul* 
iar freaks of weather the past 
night or so, and last night we 
hope the turning point was reach
ed as it was quite stormy, but 
not much rain. No serious dam
age was done by the wind as far 
as we can learn.

T. 8. Kent, Jr,, came in Tues
day from Jacksonville, where he 
has been attending school; we 
are expecting Miss Anna Chiles 
in a few days, and then all the 
neighborhood children will be 
home once mors and then we will 
have a picnic and give them all a 
real good airing.

Mrs. Zack’s aid gobbler got on 
his "annual t a ^ "  the other day 
and lay drunk all day on mul« 
bsry wine. I wanted to take him 
to Grapsland and put him in the 
0 ««.boose but Mrs. Zack has a 
great deal of patipnas with him 
and said he was not as bad as 
some men as his sprees were on
ly once a year. He roused up a 
while before sundown and said;

‘ "ou tt,"  and went to roost like a 
%n.
.’he turkey may have said that 
*.t we have heard somewhat dif- 
rent expression! made by men 
this condition.]

J. L. Cniles says he is ahead of 
I the average methodist in theee 

parts as he has seen and heard 
one of the new Bishops elect— 
Bishop Ward—all Texas ought to 
feel proud of him.

Lots of work to do, and it 
seems like the burrs will take us 
in spite of ua Zack.

EROM ORIOLE.

VtIcesOfThe Deal.
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Under the aboye caption, John 
Cummings once wrote the follow
ing beautiful lines:

"W e die but leave an influence 
behind us that survivsa. The 
echoes of our words are ever
more repeated, and reflected 
along the ages. It is what a man 
wai  ̂that lives and acts after him. 
WlJat he said sounds along the 
y e m  like voices amid the moun- 
taii gorges; and ifhathe did is 
repj^atsd after him in ever mulli

ng and never ceasing rever- 
ons. Every man has left be- 
1 him influences for good or 
>)vil that will never exhaust 

selves. The sphere in which 
'«ts n ay  be small or it may be 
it.' It may be his fliesids, or 
ay be a kingdom, a village or 
aat nation; but act he does, 
sasingly and forever, 
e sun sets behind the west- 

Is, but the trail of light he 
behind him guides the pii- 

tn his distant home. *nie 
falls in the forest, but in the 
of agee it is tamed into 

L and our fireside boros now 
brighter becaose it grew and 
UTbe eoralinseel dies, bat 
bUf it raised brsslrs tbs sar- 

tiM shores of p o s t  oonti- 
k  or has foneed aa isle in 
lososi of the oesiE, the waves

f (UMwest for the good of a a a . 
*dve and we die; bet the good 
V th a tw e d o  Uvea after es, 
IkMt berisd with oor bones. 
fehsnge.

Hail Sttrsi Best Slifkt SaaMgs M Crm Is
TMs SsctlML A Plesuat riiMsi Trb.

May 26.—Have just been read
ing over the Messenger of May 
24th. and find it full of interest
ing items from various places in 
the county.

We hays been visited lately by 
seyeral of the candidates: Mr. 
Morris of Perciila, Mr. Wall of 
Augusta, Mr. Collier of Ksnnard, 
and Mr. Goodwin of Lovelady.

We had a severe hail storm 
several days ago between hers 
and Crockett which, I hear, in
jured the crops on the farms of 
Messrs. Henry and .Toe Rice. Ws 
had no hail in this immediate vi
cinity.

Several of the residents here 
have just returned from a fishing 
excursion, among them Dr. Pun- 
tah and family, and 8. T. and 
Robt. Hester. They report a 
pleasant time and plenty of fish.

We are having pretty weather 
now and all the farmers are a- 
bout up with their crops.

Mra M. A. Marsh is still very 
low, Drs. Puntah and Merriwsth- 
er attending her. They have but 
slight hopes of her recovery.

A. X.

Tbt CtMtry Press.

It occurred to us this wssk as 
we ran over our fifty or sixty ex
changes to note the moral tone 
in them.

Theee papers are all sixes and 
grades, from every yariety of 
town, and are edited by practical 
men who are pretty well acquain
ted with the world, the flesh and 
the devil.

In not one of them, did we find 
a defence of immorality. In not 
one of them did we find a sem
blance of defence for whiskey. 
In none of them was thwe a 
trace of vulgarity, and none 
taught or justified dishonesty. 
Neither oould we find a sneer at 
purity, at religion, at the better 
things of life. In many ef them 
were bits of excellent adyice, lit
tle homely sermons on tsmper- 
ance, frugality and industry.

All of them were loyal to the 
home town and advocated honest 
principles in government and in
dividuals. Wherever there was 
mention of the public schools it 
was in terms of praise. To be 
sure, here and there was some 
fun poked shams, some scorn at 
pretense. But we note that 
every one of theee exchanges 
was for decency, progress, en
lightenment, morality.

Most of them are well read, 
most of them good judges^f peo
ple and events. A pretty decent 
lot they are^ iq fact, we doubt if 
any other profession can offisr a 
higher showing or even as high 
a showing.

Besides all this the country ed
itor is proverbially liberal, free
hearted in every way. No stray 
printer eyer g«Ms away hungry if 
he has a quarter. No pablts sab- 
scription list ever passM bisB 
without his Bite, 
ly of UsM and spaoe to the 
Uesmlfsre. This is not a  boa 
q u s ta to u r nnntsBipsratisa, but 
with Paul ws beiieya evwy Ban 
shoold Bugolfy his eattlag. aad 
w ta rs  p ia a ie f

EUIIART ITEMS.

The abbye group represents 
the three students of Grapeland 
High School who won such dis
tinction at the recent teachers’ 
examination at Crockett Mias 
Annie Scarborough is only six
teen. She made a first grade 
six year certificate, with a gener
al average of 87. ^ o  Miss Scar
borough’s right is Harold Leav- 
erton. He is only sixteen, while 
Arthur Owens, the "baby," to 
Miss Scarborough's.' left, has 
just reached fourteen. Each of 
the boys made first |j^ith a 
fine surplus over th j^equ ired  
average. .

The whole town, ani >|
the school is proud 
so young in years a n t. 
in mind.
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HdMs The Wtrirs Deciri.

Mrs. W. G. Taylor holds the 
world’s record as the fastest writ
er of shorthand in a given time. 
Mrs. Taylor without any previous

EROM NEW PROSPECT.

Stem FrMay Nisbt Bst Ns Baauits Ts Cnsa 
Ucal NSW* W The Wsck.

May 29.—Health of community 
is not very good, the chills have 
gotten among us again.

Mr. John Collins is on the puny 
list this week.

We learn that Mrs. Jackson 
Baker is on the mend.

Edgar McQueen pulled in from 
Coleman county a few weeks 
ago. He says he couldn’t stand 
the rattle snakes and thought he 
had better hunt a better place.
He has reached the wise decision 
that Houston county is the best 
place in the world, and thinks he 
will stay awhile now. We are 
sorry that he has been on the 
sick list since his return.

Mr. John Collins says the fleas 
are taking his cotton by rows; he 
says the fleas are worse than the 
boll weevil

New Prospect was visited by a 
storm Friday night, bat not much 
damage done.

The crops of the community 
are on the boom this week and 
we are having some pretty weath
er to clean the grass out of them 
and the farmers are putting in 
full time with hope of a good 
crop.

With success to the Messenger 
and readers, I am

Whistle Trigger.

Lofie Star CilllRfs.
Editor Messeni^r:—Health of 

our community is very good with _ , ,  ,,
the exception of A few ciniil kho 
fevers, though nothing serious ae 
yet.

We hsye a right good prayer
meeting once a week with a very 
good attendance. We had sing-

fsssis sf thb CMBSMMity Eissy svsr Sssi '
Pststs Cies asS Wee Pries ter Ssas.

%
May 30.—Health of community 

is fairly good with the exception 
of a few chills and fevers, but no 
serious sickness reported.

Crops are as fine as can be ex
pected at this season of the year. 
Most of the farmers are through 
laying by their corn, while cotton 
chopping is fast becoming the or
der of the day.

Potatoes are pretty well all 
dug and shipped. There has 
been 20 cars shipped firom this 
place, prices ranging from t.OO 
to SI.00 per bushel f.o.lx this 
station, bringing about SOOCO^ 
to this little town, which makes 
business a  little more lively.

Elkhart played a ball game 
witw Palestine Saturday scoring 
them 5 to 1.

Dr. Paxton was called to his 
fathers bedside in Arkansas Mon
day ; his father in not expected 
to live, but we hope he may be 
better ere this.

Mr. George Whitley of Grape- 
land visited friends in Salmon 
Sunday.

Best wishes to Messenger.
T. W. T.

knowledge of shorthand, after . . .  . . .
four weeks study, wrote 150 the school house S u n ^ y
words of new and difficult matter 
to the minute. This is by far the 
greaCsst record ever made in so 
short a time.

The Byrne Simplified Short
hand is the only system publish
ed that possesses such wonder
ful speed possibilities together 
with legiUlity. The average stu
dent will make a proficient sten
ographer with this system in 
three months. Those who are 
apt will learn it in much less 
time. For example, C. H. Hall
mark, wrote 164 words of new 
matter, court reporting, after 31 
days’ study; Angus Wynn 130 
words in 80 days; Miss Ida John
son 286 words in eight wewks. 
Examples too numerous to men
tion might be added.

The Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas, will gladly send 
you free its large illustrated cat
alogue explaining the advantages 
of this wonderful system of short
hand, also their practical method 
of teaching Ixwkkeeping and 
bttsinesa training, t^^w riting 
y id  telegraphy.

a n i we are going to an all-day 
singing on the second Sunday in 
Juna  Grand pa Ouics is com
ing down pnd wants to meet all 
the singing school teachers and 
class teachers.

O. B. Cutler and wife, who 
have just moved from the big 
mill, are visiting T. J. Cutler.

The rains have caused some of 
us to get a little behind a ith  our 
work, but if the sun continues to 
shine we will soon catch up.

Success to the Messenger and 
its many readers.

• O. W, Weisinger.

NOnUE.
The ondersignsd has been ap< 

fo lir t i ih f  Ob  Ooonty Jadge of 
Coontjr, Tssas, AdBin- 
of Dm BMnls of David 

Oorie a , dosMEsdUond nottos is 
all psfBone havtag

Id hlB a l Daly*k Tax
is Ms Phil 0 « s s  Ad-

G. R. Sewell was in to see us 
last week and brought along a 
fine specimen of his oats. They 
measure 60 inches in length. 
Several days ago Mr. Zachery 
brought in some measuring 40 
inches. Is there a farmer in 
Houston county that can beat 
this?

A large crowd of young folks 
went up to Elkhart last Sunday 
afternoon and spent the after
noon very pleasantly at the lake. 
Elkhart young folks tamed oat 
sn masse and aocompanisd them. 
Orapslaad’s srowd was as fol- 

svsflim aad Miss 
Olaa Dayis aad 

Miss Lota Yarbrsogh; Albert 
Laker and IfiasL ofsD arasf; A 
M. Woedstt and MMs OaRis 
Bpsa es; Nal Dayis aad Miss Ida 
OoisBsaa Uvsly; BMlis Tiglor 

Davis; Jask
Lsalit

Mr. aad Mrsi Jos AmoiY Bb 
Ms Jos Y a o ^  ObsI i ;

Danger was there and yet they . 
saw it not. but seemed to feet . 
that nature was unbridled. The 
fearful promised to do better in 
the future. The brave looked, 
wondered and admired. Some 
wept in the bitterness of fear..

Why air
this fear? Is it because men tear 
death? Not necessarily s o . . I t  
is because men dread and fear 
the powerful. The child rane< 
from the approaching h>eo«etive t 
for the same reason that the 
grown up man runs from the ap
proaching storm. After an, '̂Ufe 
is made up of storms aad oaliw,^ 
and it is well Were It not fosi 
this the world would grow lad e - 
pendent and forget its pressrvsr^ 
But clouds will not always lower. 
The night will not be forever. 
The day will come and the suu. 
will shine aga ^ .. The clouds will- 
drift away g l iR n  will be well. 
But in ite passing, the storm 
may take many with i t  It may 
break many hearts and separate 
many homes, but it is p a ss^ , the 
day dawnsrthe birds sing and 
peace reigns supreme.~Bonbaar 
Favorite.

The county convicte here been- 
trenaferred To Commissionsr Ssw- 
ell’s precinct end are located on 
the Perciila and Grapeland rogd 
at Red H ill.. Mr. Walter 8tuh- 
biefield hae reeigndd as guard 
and M r Saxton has tbs posMon.

Capt .8. 8 . Eilliot of PsreUla 
was in town ono day late wisk 
and in convsrsatiqa with sdUbr 
said that crop prospsste Ift kte 
eommanity wars flsfteriai Tb 
sum it up in hte UBgoage, Yaw 
oiUafanBsn**wUlBake*a sen 
Slop and a  half, or t«o ovapfo”

Mr. &  M. Dasfig wm 
to asa n  late ustk 8M
os w keliy^tJB B  A Mi|g

l o i t e w D i p i m n m m m* X
w a a f a l i a i l i E l t e i f P Bl i t e l M i t e .
hi
Mr.
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WASTED TO A SHADOW.

B ut Bound a  Cure A fter F ifteen  T ear*  
of Suffering.

A. H. StotU .'m eseencer a t the State 
Capitol, Coluoibua, U., eaya:

‘ For nftean yeara 
I had kidney trou- 
blen, and though I 
doctored faithfully, 
could not find a  
cure. I had heavy 
backachee, d i s t  y 
headarhee and te rri
ble urinary dieor- 
dera. One day 1 
oollapaed, fell In
sensible on the side
walk, and then 

. _sted away In bed for ten weeks. 
A fter being given up. I began using 
Doan's Kidney P llla  In a couple of 
m onths I regained my old health, 
and now weigh 1S8 pounds. Twelve 
boies did It, and 1 have been well 
two years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
F\>ster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Tw o-Thirds E nglish .
Of all the le tte rs which pass through 

the post oftces of the world, two- 
th ird s are  w ritten by and sent to peo
p le who speak English.

T hough t W rinkle.
W onderful, come to  th ink of It, th e  

wide difference between th inking and 
th inking you’re thinking—now, isn ’t  
I t— Pertopolis Poet.

BABY’S AWFUL HUMOR.

Thin Skirt Formed Over Body and Un
der It W as W atery Blood—Cured 

in One Week by Cuticura 
Remedies.

"W hen my little  girl baby was one 
week old she had a skin disease. A 
thin skin formed over her body and 
under it was watery blood, and when 
she was washed It would burst and 
break. She was In tha t condition for 
weeks, and 1 tried everything I could 
th ink  of, but nothing Cid her any good. 
W hen she was three m onths old I took 
her to  San Antonio to  see a doctor, 
but the  doctor we wanted to see was 
so t a t home, so my sister gave' me a 
cake of Cuticura boap and half a box 
of Cuticura Ointment, and told me 
to use them, which I did in time. 1 
nsed them three times, and the humor 
begs.n to fade, and in one week she 
was sound and welt, and It has never 
returned since. I think every moth- 
s r  should keep the Cuticura Remedies 
la  the  house. Mrs. H. Aaron, Benton, 
Te«a« Tiilw t  lari* ’•

W orse T et.
Tom—How s our old friend Dick?
H arry—Don't speak of btm —poor 

fellow*
"W hat—Is hs dead?"
"W orse than that."
"Heavens! W hat has happensd to

b lm r* ^
"H e’s run off with my w ife!"— 

T ranslated  from  Talea from La Vida 
Qaianta.

P erfect D ie t
Bread and butter Is the food for mus

cu lar work, according to an Engitab 
physician. The perfect diet for those 
who are neither faddlats nor teeto tal
ers is announced ss eight ounces of 
cooked meat, 24 ounces of bread, sight 
ounces of potatoes, two ounces of 
cksssa, two ounces of bacon, one ounce 
of butter, half a  p in t of milk and one 
pint of beer s  day. Green fru its  are 
Baslrabls additions to any d ie t

E p itaph  In Shorthand.
A tombatone has been erected in 

the W est Hampstead cemetery over the 
grave of Mrs. Louisa Day, the Insciip- 
tlon on which. Including n varan of 
poetry, la la  shorthand.

Ckooelag n W ife.
It la possible, says a London pnpsr, 

to  choose a w its w ith s s  much ca rs  
and deliberation ns a  new c o s t  and 
w ith na keen an eye to  nppeamnen, 
suitability , and chances of w ear

TRANSFORMATIONS.

Okr lone B a ra lts  W k sa  CoCss D rtak* 
la g  Is  A baadonsd.

I t  la alm ost as hard to r an old coffss 
toper to  quit the nee of coffee na It la for 
a  whlaky o r tobacco fiend to  break off, 
sxcspt th a t tb s  coffee naer caa quit cof- 
fss nad take  ap  Postum Food Ooffas 
w ithout say  fasting of a loss of tbs 
m orning bsversgs, for when Postum  is 
wall boiled and served with cream. It 
la raally batter In point o f flavor than  
otost of the eoffae served nowadays, 
sad  to  th e  taste  of tbs eoaaotassnr It 
Is like Uks flaror of fine Java.

A g te i t  traasform atlon takas place la 
tha  body w ith ia tea d«ya or two weeks 
a fte r coffee la left off sad  Postaan FOod 
Ooffsa uaad, for tb s  raaaoa th a t tb s  poi
son to  the  aarvan baa baan dtacontlBoad 
and ta  Ita plaoa la tnbaa a  llqald th a t 
aantalaa tBa tooat powerful sism sn ts of

WlllFS iiCRUTS
QALVESTON SEEKS TO BECOME 

SECOND CASTLE Q ARDEN.

Through Efforts of Ck>vernnient, R a il
road* and  S teanicbip Company 

O ulf F o rt Becomes New Gate
w ay to  Europe'a Uordea.

ClalveBton Is a rival of Castle flar- 
den. New York. The gulf port of Texas 
is a new gateway for the  army of Ira- 
grants constantly flocking to th is 
country. Through the effort* of the 
government, of the railroad* and the 
steam ship compaules the new empire 
of the great southwest 1* to be made 
more accesRible to these home-eeeker* 
from the old country, and Galveston 
has been selected as the most svsllable 
landing point.

It Is estim ated tha t during the pres
ent year bet wren 16.000 and 20,000i 
from Europe will come through th is 
gateway to their new homra In a new 
country In the far West and South
west. I t  la difficult to estim ate what 
the establishm ent of Galveston as an 
active port of Imm igration means to 
the fu ture of the country beyond the 
Missouri river, but tha t it m eant much 
is certain.

This fact becomea more apparent 
when It Is known th a t the railroads of 
the Southwest and the steam ship lino 
are endeavoring to direct Im m igration 
with Intelligence and with a keen un

i t  Is sasy to  m aks Ibis ts s t gad provs 
tosas sto taaisata by ebasglaff from  aof- 
IM  to Psatum  Ikwd Ooffaa.

■TbatF^ a  naaaa.**

IM M K IR A N T g AT G A I.V E8TO .N . 
(B usy  Seen* A fte r  A rr iv a l o f E u ro p ean  

S te am e r.)

derstanding of the country’s needs. 
Im m igration through the port of Gal
veston, if present plans are carried ouL 
means not so much an Immigration 
for the dollars and eente there may be 
in It for the transportation companies 
as It does the rapid development of 
the fertile and unoccupied lands tribu 
tary to the gulf ports. To the home 
colonization Is now to be added the 
foreign colontfanon.

In till# undertaking tb* government 
Is lending a w illing hand, and the 
three agencies combined should result 
In accomplishment worthy of a good 
cause.

It was the government, in fact, tha t 
first directed the attention of the rail
roads and of the steam ship company 
to the possibilities th a t lie In the port 
of Galveston In the way of home build
ing In the Southw est Yearly the 
hordes which seek entry to the United 
States through the port of New York 
are Increasing, so tha t the problem of 
hauling them  becomea continually 
more difficult of aolutlon. F u rth e r
more thouaandt of those who come In 
by the way of New York never get be
yond the conflnea of th a t and other 
large citlea, congesting these popula
tions with a c last which la undesir
able.

More than  a year ago the govern
ment hinted to the railroads and to the 
steam ship people th a t It would be a 
good Idea to try  to divert a large por
tion of the Immigration through one 
of the southw eatem  ports. Galveston, 
aa being nearest the source of land 
supply, was selected, and the railroads 
and the steam ship line Joined hands 
in the undertaking. *

The first movement of Im m igrants 
through Galveston really began In 1904, 
when but 900 were brought in. Prior 
to th a t the North German Lloyd, al< 
though having a  line between Europe 
and Galveston, bad not made any ef
fort in the Imm igration line. By the 
beginning of 1905 the bureau had get 
to work In earnest and tha result was 
3,400 Immigrants.

Im m igrants coming through -th is 
port a re  distributed all over the West, 
but Btatletics show that fully 50 per 
cent of th e n  rem ain In Texas and pre- 
Bunably make tha t sta te  their perma
nent home. Many of them  go to Col
orado and California, and not a few 
in to  Mlaourl, some seeking the big 
citlea like S t  Loula Upon an aver
age, S31-3 per cent are unllcketed 
when they reached tkeae shores and 
between 30 and 40 per cent' are what 
are  term ed hnmeaeekera. T hat Is to 

 ̂ say, they havs come over here w ithout 
I a definite deetlntion, but w ith the cx- 
I pross purpose of finding perm anent 
I homea In the agricultural diatricts.

P resent facllltlea for landing Imml- 
I g ran ts  through Galveston are totally  

Inadequate sad  fully ISO.OOfi will hava 
to bo spent In th is direction. Although 

' F. 8. S a rg en t chief of the Im nlgra tion  
! departm ent, baa recommended and la 

try in g  to  d irect im m igration through 
Galvoiton. tha aovem m ent Is not 
resuly to  spend all tbo money necesaary- 
to  provide adequate facllltleo. The 
ateam ablp company la unw illing to 

j took# th# appropriation, and the  ralt- 
I roads do net feel th a t they ibonM ha 

nailed upon to do It all.

Don’t  Poison Baby.
pO RTT YEAKS AGO almost every mother thought her child must havo 
* PABEGORIO or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produi ti 
deep, and A PEW EEOPS TOO MANY wiH produce the SLEEP PROM WHICH 
THERE IS HO WAKING* Many are the children who have been IdRed or 
whose health has been mined for life by poregorio, landonmn and morphinei each 
of which is a narcotic product of opium* Dr^gista are prohibited from Belling 
either of the narcotics mimed to children at aR| or to anybody without labelling 
them ** poison*** The definition of ** narcotic ** is * medicine which relieves pain
and produces sleep, hut which in  poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convuX^ 
sions and death. **. The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disgaisedf 
and Bold under the names of “Drops,** “ Cordials,** “Soothing Symps,** etc* You. 
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or 
your.physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Pletchers

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

O r. J .  W. D insdale, of Chicago, 111., aaya: "I o m  your C aatorla anff 
adviae Ita nse In a ll fam illea where th ere  are  children."

D r. A lexander B. kllntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, aaya: "I h to e  frequently  
preacrlbed your C aatorla and  have found it  •  reliable and  pleaaant rana- 
edy fo r  children."

D r. J . 8 . A lexander, o f Omaha, Neb„ aaya; **A m edicine ao ra luab le  and  
beneficial fo r  ch lldrea a s  your C aatorla la, deaervea tha b lgheat pralaa. I  
had  I t  In tiM  OTerywhere."

D r. J .  A. McClellan, of Buffalo^ N. V,, aaya: " I  have frequently  preacrlbed 
your C aatorla fo r  children and alw aya go t good reaulta. In  fact 1 08B 
C aatorla  fo r  m y own children."

D r. J .  'W. Allen, of BL Loula, H a ,  aaya: " I  h eartily  endorae your CaB  ̂
to rla . I  have frequently  prescribed It in  m y medical practice, and  have 
alw aya found It to  do a ll th a t  la claim ed fo r IL"

D r. C. H . Glldden, o f S t  Paul, Minn., aaya: "My experience aa a  prae- 
U tloner w ith  your C aatorla has been highly  aatiafactory, and  I consider i t  
a n  excellent remedy fo r th a  young." *

D r. H . D. Benner, o f Philadelphia. Pa,, gaya: " I  h a re  oaed yoor Caa> 
to r ia  a s  a  purgative In th e  esaea of children for yearn pfiat w ith  the  m oat 
happy effect, end fu lly  endorae i t  aa  a  aafe remedy."

D r. J .  A. Boorm an, of Koxsaa City, Mo„ eaya: *Tour C aatorla la a  sp len
d id  rem edy fo r children, know n th e  world over. I use i t  in  m y practice 
and  have no beeitancy l a  recom m ending I t to r  th e  com plaints of Infanta 
and  children."

D r. J .  J .  Maekey, o f Brooklyn, N. 7 ,, eaya: " I  eonalder your C aatorla an  
excellent p reparation  fo r  children, being composed of reliable medicines 
end  pleaaant to  th e  taate. A  g o ^  rem edy fo r  a l l  d latorbenoes o f th e  
digestive organa." ____

OBNUINE C A S T O R I A  a l w a y s
Bears the Signature of

The IM Too Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30  Years.

VMS eSITTMM MMMMV. TV WUMIST aVWSV. HCW V*M mn-

F rs fs r  th e  Money. 
"R lcbley’s children are all quarreling 

over his estate."
"W hy? To see who’ll get bis valu

able a rt collection?’’
"No; to see who won’t get iL"—De

tro it Free Press!

Bpswking of W omen.
"One peculiarity about the feminine 

sex seems to be the im possibility of 
discussing It w ith m oderation; critics 
are either violently antagonistic or 
falsely com plim entary," saya Lady 
Violet Grevllle, lu the London Orspnlc.

A m bulance fo r Doga.
The Bristol (Eng.) home fo r lost and 

starving doga has provided an am bu
lance on cycle wheels (or the convey
ance of injured doga to thq Inatltu- 
Uon.

T urk lah  P ostage  Btampe.
The Turkish governm ent offers a 

bargain to stam p collectors through 
ita m inister at Vienna. R ather more 
than  a million Thesaallan stam ps am  
to be w ithdrawn from cirrulaticn. They 
are  of all categories and oolors—red, 
blue, green, etc.—and an open offer la 
made to sell the lot for $3,000.

yack H as A rrived.
Je rk  W alters, of South Georgia, baa 

made bia arrival and didn’t bring but 
aevsn doge; aeld be didn 't have room 
for bta family, but th a t they would 
come later. Ton bet Jack will make 
one mom industrious and good neigh
bor.—Lavonla (Ga.) Timaa.

Townsm en and  O buntrym M .
T hat the townsman Is shorter lived 

than tha countrym an is incontrovertt- 
b'a. Dr. Tatham  ralculatad th a t In 
tba rural districts of England tha nv- 
amge expectation of life nt b irth  Is 
1141 yeara for males and $4.04 for 
raasalas, whereas In Manchester It Is 
only II.T t for males and 32.37 for 
famalao, which meana that eaah mala 
baa to aaeiiflca 10 43 yanm, or M per 
c en t of bis Ufa. and each female 9.31 
yearn, or 34 per r e n t  of h ^  Ilf# for 
the privilege of being bora la  nn 
arbaa area.—Populair Science Monthly.

Snalla for M ary,
This quaint prescription was printed 

In ’’An Old Lady Pharmaoopaela,” pub- 
llabed Mrs. Delamy In 1758: "Does 
Mary cough at night? Two o r three 
■nnlls boiled la  her barley w ater or 
tea w ater o r whatever she drinks 
m ight be of gm at aervice to her. 
Taken in tim e, they have done won
derful cures. But M ary m ust know 
nothing of it I”

Mot T h a t K ind of Suits.
A dilapidated person rang n W est 

Philadelphia door bell and asked the 
lady of the house, a  lawyer's wife, 
w hether ahe bad any old aulta. "Go 
to sea my buaband a t his oIBca,’’ ahe 
anawemd. "HU are mostly old. He’a 
had one of them  I know for more than  
20 yaam ." The tm m p looked discour
aged.—Philadelphia Record.

Census M srar Taken.
The population of Morocco can only 

be guesaad. No census has ever been ta
ken. The best authoritisa astim ata tha 
InhabltanU  to num ber about 7,500,000.

Tall th a  Bacbslor.
Dr. Reich comforted tha ladles la 

one of hla famous lacturaa by tailing 
them  th a t " tb s  man who haa not 
loved a  woman In hla life Is no man."

Mecea’a Sacred Stone.
Tha cnalMi, or sacmA atone of Mecca, 

U mcovemd every year w ith damask 
aent by tha sultan o r khadlve. A sln- 
gla covering haa, on occasion, cost 
$71,000.

H ouseboat T m eal la  China. 
Travel In the Interior of China by 

m M ns of houMboata coats about $5 a 
day. It la popular w ith Europaan tour- 
UU.

W hen Mrw Y ork  H ad BUvas. 
la  WaahingtoB’a tim e tkam  wem 

11,124 aagro  alavaa la  New York 
i ta u .

E ducation  in  G erm any.
Opposition U growing In O ennany to  

the present system  o f education which 
gives ao much tim e to  the learning of 
dead languages. I t  U argued th a t tha  
game la not worth the candle except 
for tho le  who InU nd to teach Ua« 
guages.

Dangerous Britiali Coast.
The m ost dangeroua p a rt of th a  

B ritish  coast is  betw een FUun- 
borough Head and th e  N orth  Fore
land. N ext com es th a t betw aa* 
Aaleaey and the Mull of Klntyra^

—----- *------   t
H eal X legm t !

A man baa to  loan a  good d e u  of
money on the mcea, saya the New TforU 
Press, to  feel ga had about It 
does when he geU stung  tor a  
subacrlptlon to  a  charity .

K naaia 's A rea.
Russia In Europe baa ail a 

2,000,000 aquam miles. ThU U 2$ t i  
the alse of Great B rlu tn . Stbai 
Russia has an  am a of 6,000,030 aqa 
miles.

Ancient Royal Headgear.
A queen of ancien t Egypt worn ff 

tba  light blue hand covaiiag  ta s (  
able for her aax an  elaborata b< 
dm as In place of a  crown. T his ’ 
m ads In the  form  of som a symb 
anim al, or leaa It bora a symbo 
bird, tha heads of aarpanta, or 
hom e of oxaa-

D lvlna R ig h t of K ings.
An unbeliever la  tha "divine f l 

o f kinga la said to  hava challangifi 
Italian  m onarch: " If  thou a rt 
bid Vasuvius ha aUll." Tha ear 
doubter forgot th a t “divlaa righ* 
llmitad ta  holding tba royal Job.

A n tiq u ity  a f R lrth d g y a  
B irthdays warn calabratad aa long age 

I aa tha Uiaa of tba Pharaoha.

Valwahia Lav* Fractlca.
Fmv lawyara 4n Ovaad Brtttoa a 

inoro than  $50,000 a  year, b u t 
MooltoD, w3io haa Juat a u o o ^ a d  
Justice  MaUtaws, is  baHavadI to  
g i m  op a  fwactioa worth a t  • 
fw ica aa aauoli.

The graad objaotkm  ansna a a a i I 
to  tha aun ta  I M  i t  ahinaa oa  off



Haw T o rk ’a D H nk BUI.
In  n aernion on “Why the M anaa in 

Naw York ara Poor," tha Her. Dr. Mad- 
laon C. Petera aald: “It la eaUraatad tha t 
Naw York apanda $1,000,000 a  day for 
liquor, moat of It bad, which am ounu  
to more than half aa much na tha 
am ount required to run the entire goa- 
em m en t of the United Stalea. Tha an 
nual liquor bill of New York la more 
th a n  the entira am aunt received for tar- 

. Iff. Tha Interest on the clty’a annual 
d rin k  bill a t four per cent, la nearly 
-aqual to the Income of all the unlveral- 

'  tlaa and colleges in the United Staten.

W orld’s L argest Boom.
 ̂ *nta largest room in the world under 
one roof and unbroken by pillars la 
la  S t  Petersburg. It la C20 feet long 
by 150 feet in  breadth. By daylight It 
la used for m ilitary displays, and a 
whole battalion can completely ma
neuver in I t  By night SO,000 w ui 
l»P«rs give It a beautiful appearance. 
The roof Is a single arch of Iron.

W here O thers Failed.
"Each spring for live o r six years I 

broke out with a kind of Eczema, which 
nothing seemed to relieve perm anent
ly. Finally I tried a box of H unt’s 
Cure, which promptly cured me. Two 
years have passed by, but the trouble 
h a s  not returned."

Mrs. Kate Howard,
Little Rock, Ark.

H onk! H onk I
T here la a man In Bangkok who 

keeps a goose as a watch dog. Ho has 
tra ined  the Mrd to im itate a m otor car 
hoo ter whenever a stranger approach- 
os. go realistically does the feathered 
hlatrion enter Into its part th a t It has 
^ e n  arrested on several occasions foi 
exceeding the speed limit.

4n s  Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-BASC.
A powder. H cures p'.inful, sm art

ing. norvoua feet and ingrowing nails. 
I t 's  the grea’est com fort discovery of 
th e  a^e. Makes n?w shoes easy. A 
-certain cure for sw ea tln t feet. Sold 
6y all d ^ g g te ts . 25e. T rial package, 
FREIE. Address A. S. Olmsted, L s 
Hoy. N. Y, *

Are You Tired, Nervous 
and Sleepleu?

Hsrvouseess M d sJ ^ I sssbms e t«  w 
naUy due to Iks teoS t t e t t o e  nerves ere
not fed on properly aourlehlnr bk 
they
Oolai

properly kourlehlng blood; 
they ere tia rv id  nerves. Or. Plsroe's 

H®*̂ *®*! Dlsoovery maJfcea M re, 
T%eh blood, end thoeeby the nerves ere 
properly nourished and ell the organa of
the body are rua aa emoutbly as mashia- 
ery which runs In qlL la  ibla way you

troag sod strenuous—you are 
nd luvigorsted, and you are

feel olasn, at;
toned up aau luvigorsiea, and you 
good for s whole lot of physical or laantal 
work. Best of all, the alrengtb end In
crease in vltmlUy and health ara huting.

The trouble with most touiea and mM- 
cinee which have a large, booming sale 
for a short time, IsAhat they are largely 
composed of aloohul holding the drugs in 
solutioa. This alcohol shrinks up the red

1(blood corpuscles, aod In the long 
greatly Injures the system. One may i 
exhilaratud and better for the time bal

long run 
feel

yet in the end weakened and with v ltaU ^ 
g re a s e d . Dr. Pieroe's-Oolden Medical 
Dlsoovery oontsina no alcohol. Every 
bottle of i t  bears upon Its wrapper Tho 

o f Ilonrtty, in a full list Of all its 
aevaral ingredienu. For the druggist to 
offer you aometbinr he claims is “Just ae 
good’’̂ ia to inault your lulelligenos.

Kverv Ingredient siiteriug into the  
world-famed “Golden Medical Disoovary’* 
has tha uiuinimoua approval and endurse- 
meat of the lewltpg {"edlcal autboritiee 
of all the several schools of practice. No 
other mediciae sold through druggists for 
like purposes has any such endorsement.

The ‘'Golden Medical Dlsoovery” not 
only produces nil the good affects to be 
obtained from the use of Golden Seal 
root. In aU atomach. llrer and bowel 
troubles, as In dyspepsia. Ulllouanros, con
stipation, ulceration of stomach and 
towels and kindred nilmenu, but tha 
Golden Seal root used In Its oomponnd- 
tng is greatly eohnnoed In its curative ac
tion by other Ingredienta such as Stone 
w t ,  Black Cherryberic, Bloodroot, Man
drake root and chemically pure trinle- 
reflned glycerine.

“The Common Sense Medloal Adviaer,’* 
la sent free Ip paper covers on receipt of 
81 one-oent stamus to pay the cost of mail
ing only. For 81 aUmps the cloth-bound 
volume win be aonl. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pteroe’a Pleasant Pellets cure oon- 
•tlpntion, bUlouonaaa and headache.

Ante In Unganda, Africa, devour the  
covera of liooke. "ro v ''«vent th is  de- 
atrucLiun, nearly all the Bibles eemt 
there  as first bound In tin.

D arw in’s Bone.
The four eons of Charles Darwin 

au thor of the "Origin of Bpectes," ar« 
all scientists. Sir George is the Piu- 
mlan professor of astronom y a t Cam
bridge; Horace Darwin has been ns- 
ooclated with him in his work; F ran 
cis Darwin Is a botanist; and MaJ. 
Leonard Darwin Is a geographer.

] If life le a  voyage the  cargo and the 
po rt a re  of much m ore im portance 
th a n  the lish th a t may be caught on 
th e  way.

■eCANB’S OBTBCTIVX AOBWCT, 
■ eesto a , Texas, operates the largest force 
• (  competent detectives to tbs noutU. 
thsy reader written opinions in case- not 
Amigled t>j them Ressunable rates.

Two P o in ts  of View. 
O ptim ist—Every cloud has a  sliver 

tlning.
Pessim ist—Every silver lining has 

a  cloud.—N. Y. Tun.

Oarfield Tea ovi; omes constipation, sick 
headache, liver an I kidney discuses.

W hen th e  cracaed  choir ilnsw, “O, 
for the  wings of a dove,” they can be 
eure of the co '^ reg a tlo n  being witb 
them  on that.—Lam ’s Horn.

Beet in  Bxietenee.
*T Blnrerely believe, all things con

sidered, H unt’s Lightning Oil le the 
m ost useful and valuable household 
remedy In existence. For Cuts, Burns, 
Sprains and Insect Hites i t  has no 
equal ao fa r as my experience goes.*’

O. E. Huntington.
Kufauia Ala.

You don’t have to quit trying to  be
gin to t r u s t

.Fapnn’b B nak FroBts.
The alx prlBcIpnl banks In Tokto and 

Osaka, Japan, naade profits of from lU 
to 1$ per c e n t in  the last half of 110$,

London to  Bydney.
Sydney la the  moat d istan t of large 

cltlee from lymdon, U king the dis
tance as the  crow 11 lea.

F u llin g  D U tarsnt W ays. 
"W bat’a the origin of the exprea- 

■lon 'A bone of contentlonT’ "
“A wlah-bone."

H am ad for B rltlah  Towns. 
Between 800 and 9C') British towns 

and villages have namesakes In tha 
United SUtes.

On the  Move. 
Mgpy politicians believe with Des- 

eartee—“ 1 wabble, therefore I ex le t"

In v ariab ly .
Tommy—Pa. k b a t  Is a euperatttlon? 
P a—A nother m an’s.—N. Y. Sun.

S teepest Railw ay.
The steepest railway in the world la 

np Vesuvius.

O lrl Oefants f!ntlMr.
In Cdhiaa county, Cnilfomta, reeont- 

ly, MlM Florence Barker ran  agalnat 
her fktber, P. F. Berkor, the  Incum
bent, for the oflioe of pehool trustee, 

Aud beat him afte r a  hot campaign. 
Ska did It because aba bad ta ^ rd  her 
fa ther Intended to oust e female 
teacher who was a friend of hers.

For T h irty  Tcare.
“ Inclosed find money order for one 

dollar, for which please send Its worth 
In Simmons Liver Purifier, put up in 
tin  boxes. I have been using the med
icine for th irty  years.”

Thos H. Reilly,
^ Jonesville, La.

No comment necessary. Price 25c 
per box.

The human taffy puller has at last 
suocimibod to Inventive genius and his 
work can now be done by autom atic 
nioolUnery.

Write Garfield Tea Co., Brooklnt, N. Y., 
foe package Garfield Tea., tha lierb cure.

T rue reHglon la a  awiteh by which 
» can tu rn  Che curren t of aeit-luve 

Into savvices for others.

I ic re u ta c  AwMtg Wm k s * M
SatferenMcU Wt Dcigiir

TBE BEST ADVICE IS rXEB
Of a ll th e  dloeasea know n, w ith  wkSA 

th e  fem ale organU m  is atUicted, IddBogf 
diaeaee is  th e  moat fa ta l, an d  atatlstU n 
alMnw th a t  tills  dlaenae Is OB thn lM raoM  
am ong women.

The Bcmbay Advocate of India oeys;
T he glowing aoooan 's from Ceylon 

of w hat rubber tre e s  w-lll do wWi result, 
we a re  oonvtnced, to  a  n ieb  to  the 
S|dcy tele m ore eenwitionaJ than th a t 
of ten years ago to  th e  fey Klondike."

The greet danger of th e  church is 
not Its divisions on creed hut Its uuun- 
tBulty on greed.

T here’s no v irto e  In honiioopathic re 
ligion when H tak es the form of giving 
two cen ts for th e  aalvntion a t  the  
heaitben.—R am 's Horn

Xdneation and  O pportunity.
Don’t  encourage th a t boy In his Idea 

th a t be has bad enough schooling be
fore he bee finished e common high 
school course. Kgep him going even 
a t  the expense of obme ra ther s tr in 
gent urging, advises the Loutevlile 
(K an.) Lyre. The successful man Of the 
fu ture must be an educated man.' 
Things have changed since you were e 
boy end are changing more rapidly 
DOW than  ever before. The chances 
for the plug man are disappearing, so 
give your boy enough education to 
raise him ou t of th a t class.

M emorable IneidenL 
One of the greatest pleasures In the 

life of a small boy Is to receive an In
vitation from an older companion to 
accompany him to the nearest drug 
store and stand by while the elder tad 
orders Ice cream soda for talmMlf and 
calmly eats It alone, after which both 
file out of tha store. It Is an Incident 
which will go down to the grave with 
every boy who witnesses It.—l » i  An
cles Express.

Unless early  an d  eoeree t  trfB ttn— llB 
applied  th e  p a tie n t ecldom a e iil ie g  
w hen  once th e  diaeaae is  fastened  npoB 
h e r. We believe L ydia  B. Pinkham 'h 
V egetable Componnd to th e  nooei e fl-  
e ten t tre a tm e n t fo r  ohronle kldaev 
troub les of w om ea, and  is  th e  only med
icine especially prepared  fo r thto 
purpose.

When a  w om an to tronh led  w ith  pa la  
o r  w eight In loins, backache, frequent, 
palnfu I o r  scald ing  n rinatioo , sw elling 
o f  lim bs o r  f(-ea, sw elling  nndOT th e  
eyes, an  uneasy, tired  feeling  la  th a  
region of the  k ldnem  o r  aoileea 
sedim ent in  th e  u rine, she shoeld 
lo.4rD otlm e hi oommeueing trea tm o at 
w ith  L ydia E. Pink ham ’s  Vegetat ‘ 
Componnd, a s  i t  m ay be th e  meeae a t  
sav ing  h e r life .

F o r proof, read  w h a t Lydia B. Pink* 
ham ’s Vegetable Componnd did for M m  
Saw yer.

** 1 cannot expr ess the terrible enffertog I
bad to sodure. A derangeoMutof the female

to e  
‘ *e ld  y  
a a b j
m

organs developed n<-rvoaa proctratioii and a  
serious kidney troubU. Toe doctor sUmdsd
mo for a  year, but 1 kept retting wono, mdU 
1 vras nnehis to do aavthliig, awl 1 nuuto ee 
my mind 1 could not live 1 finally daedded 
to  try  Lydia E . Pinkhsm’s Veg<>tabts Osm-
pound as a  lait resort, and I am to-day a  weU 
woman. I  c e n i^  pridas It too highly, aatt 1
toll everr suffering woman ahout my 
—Mie. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, Oa.

Mrs. Pinkhara gives free advice to 
women t address in confidence, Lynn* 
Masa

Vankty Is -the m other of vice.

An
M e D ’ S
Praise

i i

d p v
to my wife, with great benefit,” w rites  Dr. O .^P . W alker, 
unhesitatingly endorse it as all that Its m akers 'cTsJm. I 
In two very obstinate case s  of am enorrhea (scan ty  flow) 
of habitual m iscarriage and one of sterility,— all with the 
am, as m ost doctors are, slow to recom m end paten t m edicines, but Cardul a c 
com plishes results, and so

of Motz, Ark., “ and
naVQ used  It Utoly
in young 'ir is , one 
happiest results. I

1 use It.” Good for peri
odical pain, and o ther female 
trouble. Try it.

Sold by all D r n ^ s U
C12

WINE
OF CARDUl

He Is Iceat pereuaalve who m ost 
•eeka ai)plause.

T he living vo!<^ le th a t which sways 
th e  soul.—Pliny and Younger.

‘ .rwmnj

msidfiofiiiEnsti

Itoof for the t t iT  
during seventy years of 

kKreasin̂  sales, 
W»*i»ber biis when/ou wartl watcp 
proof oiled <oatk sbttvhats. or horsd 

foods for all kMb of wet work. 
'wcuMuim cwnrcAMBNC m

fSA’S S llS 'K IS W lM a

How to Cure Skin DIseeaea
Eczem a Is the Itching d’jseese th a t 

I nearly d is trac ts  one. Who le th e re  
I tbtkt ever had th is  terrible disease th a t 
' w.TUld not give anything he poeeceeed 
I to be cured of It? Thousands of peo- 
I pie throughout Texas and the  South 

have been cured quickly and penna- 
nenUy of eezoma and other skin dis
eases by Im perial Remedy.

> Dr. R. Atkinson, physician and su r
geon. Saw Marooe. Texas, saye: Your 
r e m e ^  cured m y wlfo, and she has 
bad no re tu rn  of the  trouble.

For 25 yeara Imperial Retnedy haa 
been used In nearly every olty, village 
and ham let In the  South, for the cure 
of skin diseases. If you are  a auflerer 
a sure cure aw aits you.

Sold by all druggists »t $100 per 
bottle. If your druggist hasn’t It in 
stock he will get It for you. Made by 
Im perial Medicine (X>., Houston, Texas.

C anada’s Cheese.
About 20 to 2b years ago the United 

States was the principal foreign con
tribu to r to the cheese supply of Great 
B ritain, but Canada has stnea out
stripped the United States as an ex
porter of cheese.

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
Bead Bh yoar Dcvcloplag hod 

Finlahlag.

To Explore B uddha’s Caeca.
The "Thousand Cares of Buddha” 

are to -be explored by a French expe
dition to Ea.st Turkestan and O n tra l  
Asia, to be beaded by Prof. Palllot, of 
the Eoole Francatse d'Extreme-Orlent.

I
How's This 7

Ton Can’t  "Loma.
I t cures Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm.' 

Itch, and any other akin troubles of 
any Itching character, and does It 

j righ t away. One application affords 
relief—one box guaranteed to  cure. If 
not your money i t  cheerfully rehinded. 
Don’t forget the name—H unt’s  (hire.

H O U STO N  O P T IC A L  CO.,
SOS MJbtJt srUMBT.

COLBY’S
MERCHANTS
1 on lilan * lowB U

W a KTBD Progrea.lve 
dralrre erary T«xsa and 

iavaatlsit* aair prop'itIUee to- . .
bandla Kdlaoa l'buo««rapba. aO d ro -e  W .  
ra re  T e x a s  P hoaoccaph C e ., Je k to rs , 
B oeeton , T e ssa .

Wa eflar Oaa Huadrad Dollara Reward fof any aata of Catarrh ibai eaaaat ba earad by Uallo Catarrh Cura. F. i. CHRMET a  CO., TolaOa. O.
Wa. tba uadanlyaodi bara kaowa F. i .  Cbaaay for iba laal IS yeara. aaa ballava bia parfaetly bub- arabia la all baalaaaa inuMarthMia aad anautaliy abla to carry oat any obuaatloaa nada n  bit Snt.Walmmo, Eiaxta a  MaBTiii,WbulaMla Draselau, ToMaa, O

• • E A C L f
ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS

Rf rlla oa fee yrima aad
fnU leform atloa.

I M P E R I A L
m  lias ID fioivonifed steel Toien

R A T I N G

Stock
TonD

K ottira tor lORar
- -  V U Ia .

T U 5 S
EiSEMANR CO.

ffOM, TBXRO.

R a irt Caiarrb Cara la takas lauraany, 
racily upon tba bkwd aad oiaoeut larfaeaaar la s  

ayaiain. To.ilinualalaaaaifraa' I'rioa n  aaaia fa t
boltl*. Sold by all DraOkUat.

Taka lla il'a  ram Uy F u b  faraaaattyatlaa.

T here le nototng m ore dangeroua 
then  a  general Idea to  am all and am»- 
t y  m inds.— H. TsIm .

Far ckIMtva laatklae, aoftaM tba 
RawB^Uan, atbtyt paii

Mae. Wlaslww'e
aoftaM tba exon, mdaoaa to  o.aaroawtBdaoUc. WaabatlM.

The beat educatlca to  1 
th a t got by etruggUng to  
Ing.—WendoU PSitUlpR.

world to 
•  Ut-

T here m ay be m ore Heaven In the 
hum an love you put into one hand-out 
bhoQ in th a t you sing in a hundred 
hyinma.

Omplraion bad? Tongue coated? Liver 
derangsd? ’lake U arfi^  Tea.

WbSB th e  prestober geta anxloua 
about hto rttk eo ff h e  to ouro to  pick 
up Rcnie of the  devil’s  rubbtoh.

T  know oeeai.’’ aald Uncle AJlcn 
Sparke. "who talk abo«t ih# good, Um 
beautiful and th« true, aad chew to- 
bacoo to  ohuroh."—CMoago Trtbuae.

But for Rcnbe tronbto i 
Should a e r e r  know half tiM good the 
to aboBt u a —Dtoka

PATENTS for PROFIT
D uet fu lly  protect m  tavooUoa. Beekiel ena 
book Calendar m C B . Htrhaal rateraaeaa. 
OM aoaleatkHM  aonSdantlal. Kauailakad _U Q . 
■aeaa Vw tHah • la w ria ia  W aahfifbM b a T C

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
• 3 ^ & t3 ^ 8 H O E 8 a |
W. L. DousIm  84.00 out U caU iw

cmwwtbagquaittadhti

RIREIIAL WanCR TRS BRBt1 WU" -l&lfwml WOAAO. TWMk
m s m m s e p "

$ 10,000 T R f s x s r
teoM aahe yea M e  my Moee lana iHl

D S fy N N A T IO  CURB
la E S a S M S S K 'E ? ^

MlfaeMaaheyeaMemylRieilefa i OM>|iM 
a t SAektaa. Mem,, eod saew yea S e t o S K  
eace wflR vialia every FPtrettoeeeMeMtotoa why W.TTDwelee

't tg tS Jg tT l in i r t  I n  Wtim
W. H. t .  HOUSTOH-MO. M, »fo8

KtoOly IfeaOtoR Tlito

You Look Prematurely
• f lh M 8 $ i8 ly «
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aUlHCUlPTlUN—IN AUVANCK:
ONS YEAR..................... 50 CENTS
RIX MONTHS..................25 CENTS
M« SakKrptpMon HKr<v»l (w l*>s than SU Moalti*

Entered iu the Postoffice at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thurs* 
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Rates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

r / # f  TO HiLT.

Time and again the Messenger 
has exiled attention to the bad 
condition of things that some 
times exists here on Saturday 
atternoonA The dme has a r
rived when these evils must 
cease. Now, let’s get down to 
facts in the case and speak of a 
few evils as they exist. We 
liaye as fair a little city and as 
good people as can be found, yet 
with mayor and his marshal, 
justice of the peace and his con* 
stable, high sheriff and his de
puty all iu town, our town was 
turned over to riot and drunken
ness. Men cursed and hallowed, 

. fought and made .♦.>»r.e9t«, yet we 
b o n t of our school and churches 
and our high civilization when 
such conduct Is a burning shame 
to decency. The very idea of an 
oi l drunken reprobate stagger* 
ing down the street turning the 
atmosphere blue with vile oaths 
emanating from his boose be
grimed mind wanting to know 
"where in the h— the calaboose 
was, that he wanted to get in it'*  
This actually occurred last Sat* 
urday afternoou.

Who is responsible for this 
state of things? (*ur peace of
ficers we first look to for protec
tion. Tlie officer who, from fear 
or favoritism fails to do his duty 
after taking oath, becomes not 
oSiiy a /niJuro in (lie Sight Of all 
good men and his 6od, but he 
becomes a i>orjured man. All 
good citizens .stand for the en
forcement of law and order, but 
the voters, through personal 
favor, are also largely responsi
ble, not only for the lack of prop 
er sentiment in condemning law
lessness and crime, but from 
sympathy or other cause will 
actually interefere with enforce
ment of law and turn loose a 
criminal on the community to 
repeat the crime or a worse one. 
Our officers are largely responsi 
ble, and if they haven’tbacKbone 
enough to do their duty they 

? should step down and out. Our 
voters should put the best men 
in office and demand of them an 
enforcement of law.

A few toughs should not be 
allowed to take in the town and 
run riot over the whole people.

The dignity of the law should 
be upheld at ail hazzards, and 
officers should stand pat on the 
enforcement of the law.

CoLix)H8AL fortunes are not 
built by a man in three score 
years npon the "golden rule” 
fonndatioi^ yet the resources ot 
the earth are sufficient for the 
maintenance of every one, if all 
men would be governed by that 
rule.

T he  Houhton Po«t  lias declar
ed in favor of O. B. Colquitt for 
governor. The Post consumed 
nearly two columns defending 
the candidacy of this gentleman, 
and discossslng issues of the 
vAmpaign. According to tbe 
Poet taxation and education are 
the issues and between the lines 
we read it anpporta Colquitt be- 
cease he favors tbe maintenance 
of the Hnostoo-Oalveston cotton 
differentiaL Tbe voters of Tex
as have a say coming, and, we 
belsVa, Colquitt will turn bis 
pink toes to the sky.

DinmincATioa or enort.
Why will tbe farmer continue 

from year to year in the same 
old ro t—cotton and stan—when 
there is so much better promise 
in diversification? We know it 
haa been proven beyond tbe pos
sibility of a doubt that there ia 
more profit to tbe farmer in a 
variety of crops than in raising 
cotton and corn.

The time has passed when a 
farmer must depend entirely up
on these two crops for his mon 
ey. The salvation of the farmer 
—as well as the merchant who 
is wholly dependent upon him 
for his business and therefore 
bis living—is in diversyfying. 
Plant a small acreage in berries, 
fruit, cantaloupes, watermelons, 
peanuts and many other like 
crops that will bring in money 
at a time when it is most needed. 
We do not advocate tbe total 
abandonment of cotton and corn, 
but we do believe tliat the farm
er can make a much better living 
by reducing the cott-or. acreage, 
and directing his attention more 
earnestly along the lines of di
versified farming.

We hail this change with 
hearty approval and hope to be 
permitted to live to see the day 
when the "man with the hoe” 
will not liave to drive into town, 
unload bis cotton in some mer
chant’s yard, with no other re
muneration than the mort
gage paper which lias been hang
ing over his good farm all the 
year, causing him to barely eat 
enough for fear that his dear lit
tle home may liave to go. God 
grant that we may soon see the 
day when farmers will not have 
to tie up their homes for things 
on which to live, and even more 
than this do we wish, that the 
day may speedily arrive when 
they will owe no man anything, 
and be able to pay cash for what 
they buy.

We believe the solution to the 
problem is in raising a variety 
of crops, especially in E^st Tex
as, and more especially in this 
immediate section of East Texas 
where truck of all kinds seem 
to flourish; where the market fa
cilities are as good, or better 
than many other ELast Texas 
towns enjoy. If you have not al
ready made some progress along 
this line, give it a trial and we 
are sure you will see things as 
we do before many years Itave 
passed.

Mr. C. L. Vickers of Ash au
thorises us to announce him as a 
candidate for Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2, subject to the 
action of the democratic party. 
Mr. Vickers comes highly rec
ommended as a man of ability,' 
well worthy of tbe position to 
which he aspires. If elected, 
he will no doubt make a faithful 
and efficient officer, and we com
mend bis cause to your consid
eration.

Is LIFE worth living without 
love? Well, we think not. Even 
the most obstinate person in the 
wide world can hardly exist 
without loving and being loved. 
Would life to the tired father, 
who toils day after day, looking 
forward to the evening with bis 
family, contain even a small de
gree of happiness without love? 
Would the anxious mother,in the 
quiet pursuits of her home life 
and the care of her children, en
joy life without love? Nay, and 
everyone with a heart knows and 
realises that love is the tie tluit 
binds human souls, and tbe con
necting link which joins tbe 
human family together os one 
great fkmily.

SCHOOL HOVSe T iU .

Some mouths sgo the Messen
ger discussed tbe neoeosity of a 
Eow sfdMMl building. We hoped 
thst we would have the endorse
ment and encouragement of 
every good citizen, but the mat
ter was dropped and silence has 
reigned supreme.

A very deep interest is mani
fested in educational affairs in 
Grapeland and our school has 
been raised to a very high stand
ard; in fact our school stands at 
tbe bead in Houston county. It 
is, indeed, sad that interest can’t 
be aroused on this question. We 
are all agreed in our own minds 
that a new building is grextly 
needed. The knocker raises the 
howl that "times are too bard” 
to vote a special tax upon the 
people for the issuance of bonds 
for this purpose. Such tom my- 
rot is only calculated to produce 
nausea below tbe progressive 
citizens btdt, who secretly hopes 
wibiiln his heart that someone 
will take the initiative, but is a- 
fraid the indomitable knocker 
will make a foot ball out of his 
desires if he makes them known, 
so there you are.

Whether such a school build
ing as is needed will be built or 
not,the fact remains prominent
ly that it is badly needed and the 
present building is a reproach to 
our town and community. -

Good equip.ment, and true  
m erit are recognized, and sought 
a fter now a s ‘perhaps never be
fore in the viorld’s h istory.

HONE.S'I
earnest e 
man t l r  

in fc/*yet

uviction followed by 
may beget for a 

•nation of "crank,” 
omething will turn.

y o A
Wl>j

Did yo, 
fellow 
tu rn  the 
never does

31' notice tha t the 
- *8 always going to 
world upside down 
anything?

The posisiHLE attainment of a 
man is measured by bis oppor- 
tunitief, and he succeeds or fails 
in proportion to thoir improv- 
ment.

T here  is no use to become 
discouraged oyer the unpleas
ant things of life. The gloomiest 
mountain never casts a shadow 
on both sides at once.

I t would be nice if everybody 
would attend to their own busi
ness for just a little while, but 
gee, wouldn’t  the time hang 
heavy on some people’s hands!

Who are you running in the 
Contest? Its time you was do
ing someithing if you have eyes 
for the prize! Others are get
ting out to hustling. You are 
next!

L ife  is a reality, and the guid
ing of life into rig h t channels is 
the most im portant of all else 
and should provoke the  most 
earnest effort of every inteligent 
being.

Water never rises above tbe 
fountain head, neither do men 
rise above tbeir ideals. Hence 
tbe importance of high ideals, 
and noble aapirations for the a t
tainment of great things.

The Houston CJounty T imes 
came out lost week In favor of 
the double primary system and 
put forCh some convincing argu
ment in its favor. In nine cases 
out of ten, where s candidate is 
elected to office in the single pri
mary, be go<̂ a in on a minority 
vote. It is impossible to select 
the choice of tbe people where 
there are as many as three and 
four ospiranta to the same office.

If it 1$ tlie Best Goods fo r the 
Least Money You Want

And th a t's  human nature, we can certainly 
satisfy you. - We never sacrifice quality for 
price. We are making special prices these 
days. Our stock is kept replenished all the 
time with bright, new, stylish goods. Nothing 
old or carried over.

Our grocery department is alway full wltlT 
the freshest goods. My prices can’t  be beat.

I want your chickens and eggs.
You’ll make a big hit if you get a good fit in 
a Qiesecke Key Brand 5hoe. I sell them and 

they’ve got the quality in them, sure.
Respectfully,

R  A .  P a ris .
OOfERHOH't RACE fS RHYME.

Could I but itand where Moeee 
stood and view tbe prospects o’er 
I might be governor instead of 
just plain Monta Moore.—San 
Antonio Express.

If Campbell, Colquit and Mon
ta Moore would yield the floor to 
Bell, the governor’s choir would 
go to Brooks, and the rest could 
go to—tut, tut I—Ozona Enter
prise.

If Bell and Campbell should 
draw out, and Brooks should do 
the same, to Colquit Monta Moore 
could shout: "Now, I have got 
tbe game!” —Reisel Rustler.

But Monta will never shout 
that way, the scheme will never 
do, for since Judge Wells is out 
of it, hie friends will pull Bell 
through.—Houston Chronicle.

Merry rhymesters, you write 
well—far bettes than’s found in 
poetic books—but the signs of 
the time, they plainly tell, that 
our next governor will be Brooks. 
—Bonham News.

Go ring your Bells, and shout 
some Moore, and wear a Camp
bell smile; but we wouldn’t toss 
a nickel up, to win the whole 
blamed pile.—Delta County Cou
rier. *

Both Brooks and Bell are do
ing well, but Campbell wants tbe 
floor; we can’t loye Colquitt any 
less, but might love Monta 
Moore..—Ozona Kicker.

We’ye got seventy-five to thir
ty cents to gamble, that the next 
governor will be Thomas M. 
Campbell.—West Texas Monitor.

We don’t like to gam\>l» with a 
minister, for his lack is greater 
than that of the sinister; but if 
be will let, we will take bet, and 
say that July will tell a big ma
jority for C. K. Boll.—Sterling 
City Record.

Tbe field is mine as it looks, 
and on the green I’ll gambol, no 
body in tbe way except Judge 
Brocks, so say tbe friends of 
Campbell.—Colorado Record.

The candidates are good men, 
and nice gentlemen as far as 
looks, but when it comes to run
ning, they can never b s^  Judge 
Brooks.—Merkel Mail.

Some one will be governor, 
if Moore we cannot tell; Col saay 
Quitt, and give it to Camp—Bell. 
The Post sings of Colquitt, the 
Chrontole sighs for Bell, Tom 
Campbell will be governor, and 
the rest will go io—— (Brooks)

Kind words am) good doeds 
flow from a good life as natural 
ly as pure water flows from a 
pore fountain. Have a kind 
word and a am lie for everyone 
for this is what makes the world 
brighter and life worth the liv- 
iog.

Ice Cream Time
This is a reminder 
to those who want

Ice Cream Served

To remember that 
the beet and most 
delicious icecream 
can always be
bad if you go to

file Bti Tm 
CreM Parltr.

etcu rium. rrspristw

ir

ir\

Experience is the school 
wherein facts, good and bad, arc 
indelibly impressed upon the 
mind thst can not be gathered 
from any other scourse. Quite 
often our experience is dearly 
bought, yet we gam the fact that 
knowledge is power.

F
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Chas. P arker comes before 
the people this week as a candi*' 
date for constable of** precinct 
No, 5, subject to the action of tbe 
democratic primaries. If elect
ed, Mr. Parker promises to dis
charge bis duties fearlessly and 
without favor. We commend, 
his candidacy to your carful con^ 
sideration.

We are authorized to announce! 
Mr, G. R  (Ross) Murchison as] 
a candidate for re-election to the 
office of Commissioner of pre
cinct No. 2, subject to the demo
cratic primaries. Mr. Murchi
son has served well his constit
uents the past two years and if 
re elected promises to continue 
to discharge bis duties to the 
best of his ability. We commend 
his candidacy to your careful 
cou sideration.
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MESSENGER̂ MERCHANTS’
CONTEST.

Interest in the Messenfter*Mer- convince that the Messenger is a
c^ mats Contest grows wifh each 
eocceedtng day. The new ones 
-entering this week are proving 
tbeir popularity by the high vote 
they received.

f

M iss Yarbrough leads in the 
liAdiee* Contest this week, and 
while to some her nice showing 
as a beginner may be slightly 
discouraging, yet we believe it 
will only tend to stimulate those 
receiving a mir.ority vote—it con
clusively proves that faithful ef
fort is the key to success in the 
game. We would say by way of 
encouragement to those who at 
first glance may think “ there's 
no shot for me," but despair not. 
Faint heart never won, and nev- 

- vr will. Get to work and put 
■your friends to work for you.

A large part of tlla votes cast 
up to date have been coupons 
•clipped from the paper. This is 
one way but you will observe 
that the leaders have acted upon 
the suggestion of last week, and 
many new subscribers is the re
sult. It is not difficult to secure 
them a t  new or renewals to the 
Measeniger as every progressive 
citizen is going to have his coun- 
t j  paper, and only a glance will

first class paper, giving all the 
county news of interest.

Mr. Taylor of Reynard again 
holds first place in the Gentle
men's Contest, and to Messrs. 
McQueen and Richards be it said 
“ the race is not to the strong," 
but to him who hustles most and 
longest.

The farmers are coming to the 
front this week in their respect
ive department. Mr. Weisinger 
leading with a nice vote.

The farmers are becoming in
terested and we hear much talk 
as to who is the best farmer of 
the county—the only way to de
termine this fact is by entering 
your man in the Contest.

Many coupons have reached 
this office in rather bad order— 
ragged, untrimmed edges—this 
works a hardship on the Contest 
Editor, and in future votes re
ceived in this condition will find 
the waste basket in short order. 
Another matter to which your at
tention is respectfully directed: 
Write name of contestant plainly, 
otherwise your vote may fail to 
be shown as pencil writing is so 
easily effaced and a little time will 
make it illegible.

! * # ■ w

PURIFIES m  BLOOD
4

A GOOD SPRING TONIC
A IM D ^

SY S T E M  RENOVATOR
¥

T R Y  I T  T H I S  Y E A R  -  PRICC $ 1 .0 0  PER B O TTLE

FOR SALE BY CARLETON & PORTER, THE DRUGGISTS.

List .of Contestants:
—LADIES—

Miss Dora Yarbrough, Grapelatid,...........................................915
Miss Allie Lively, Waneta,....................................................... 445
Miss Lillie Johnston, Grapeland,............................................ 396
Miss Adelle Davis, Grapeland,........................................  ̂ *
Miss Ethel Braly, Percilla,...................................
Mias Lizzie Pritchard, Crockett,........................
Miss Lucile McCarty, Grapeland........................

—GENTLEMEN—
Mr. Frank Taylor, Reynard.................... ............
Mr. Taylor McQueen, Grapeland, R. F. D. No. 3--- 
Mr. Hugh Richards, Grapeland,..........................

—FARMER'S CONTEST.—
|I r .  Jim Weisinger, Grapeland, Route 1,................................240
ji!rj J . 8. Ferril, Percilla,......................................................... 75
K r .J .  U. Beazley, Reynard....................................................... 45

LADIES PRIZES.
G o l d  w a 'Ix.’h — b y  t h e  G rap<*- 

la n d  M e s s e n g e r ,

Pair of shoes—by Geo. E. Dar- 
sey.

Pair of Gieseake's 82.50 Key 
Brand shoes, “always the best," 

by F. A. Faris.
Millinery Trimmed Hat—by 

Mrs Mary Etta Darsey.
Buttle of Perfume—by B. K. 

Guice Je Son.
Box of nice Candy—by Bon 

Ton Cream Parlor.
Pair Ladles Hose—by Tims ik 

Sneridan.

GENTI.KMF.N'S PRIZF.S.
820.00 Suit of Tailor made 

clothes—by the Grapeland Mes
senger.

Shumate 81.00 Razor—by S. E. 
Howard.

Pair of walk Over Shoes—by 
J . Q. Shipper & Son.

Pair of Gent's hose—by Tims 
& Sheridan.

Winnner has choice of comb 
and brush, box of 5c. cigars, or 
30 soda water chocks—by Carle- 
ton A Porter.

FARMER’S PRIZES.
Paid up life time subscription 

to the Gra[)clund Messenger and 
one years' subscription to the 
flalveston Semi-weekly News.

One Diverse Cultivator.

The young lady receiving the 
highest number of votes in the 
entire contest will be awarded 
the Gold Watch. The young 
lady receiving the next hignest 
number of votes will have first 
choice of the remaining prizes, 
and so on until all the prizes 
have been awarded. This rule 
applies in the gentlemen’s con
test, the first prize being a suit 
of clothes.

Morris G-in Mfg. Co.,
P a l i-:k t in e  T e x a .s

Dealers in all kinds of ma
chinery and supplies.
Repair work of all kinds 
of machinery done with 
dispatch and under an ab
solute guarantee. When 
in need of anything in our 
line, let us hear from you.

Morris Gin Mfg. Co.

Following is the Schedule of Votes allowed on Subscription. 
Cash must a' rays accompany order for Subscription.

6 Months’ S|
1 Years
2 “

-------------- j n r

New
riplion__ 45 votes

- . . . 1 0 0  “  
....225  “ 
....360  “

Old
35 votes...........................   25c
76 “  50c
175 “ ...........................81.00
2H0 “ ...........................$1.50

from  Dostla, Ind., Ter.

Rules and Plans of Contest*
Ui isach 

Messenger 
cospon 
eilber the

h  is a  
'o r  n i
iro o a

ue of the Grapeland 
lere is published a 

for ten votes for 
most popular young

lady, the most popular young 
vnao or the best farmer in Hous
ton county, which, after being 
imiperly filled out, can be clip
ped add mailed to the Messen- 

■ ger and credit will be given to 
the eoniestant in whose favor it 
is issued. These coupons are 

, goo^ for one week only and pos- 
itivdfy cannot be polled after the 
expiration of the date printed 
on each one.

A more rapid way to secure 
'votes in this contest is by get
ting new subscribers and re
newals. Votes are issued ac
cording to the schedule else
where In this column. Coupons 
are iaaued wilh each subscrip
tion when cash accompauies tlie 
order, and they may reserved 
and polled at any time dur- 
hag the contest.

No subscription will be accept- 
ex! for less than six months and 
two six months subscriptions will 
not count as one years’ sub
scription.

The contest will be conducted 
In a fair and impartial manner 
and no one connected with the 
Messenger will be allowed to take 
part otherwise than to supervise 
the voting.

Should any one after having 
entered the contest wish to with
draw they will be allowed to do 
so, but they will not be allowed 
to transfer their votes previous
ly received to another contestant.

Votes must reach this office 
not later than 8 o’clock Wednes
day morning to be published 
that week. Votes received later 
than 8 a. m. Wednesday will be 
published the following week.

An accurate account of all 
votes received will be filed and 
published each week, making it 
plainly seen that the contest is 
fairly conducted.

23.—I will write a few 
^i^aes from this part of the coun- 

/^xy. I am not going to run down 
ii)Old Houston county, but just 

merely give you a description of 
this town and surrounding coun
try. Dustin is located on the Ft. 
Smith A Western R. R„ and is at 
present the southern terminus of 
the Mission, Oklahoma A Gulf, 
both trunk lines. It is midway 
between Ft. Smith, Ark., on the 
east and Guthrie, Okla., on the 
west being 109 miles from each 
city, and is the railroad division 
point. It is 57 miles south of 
Muskogee and 45 miles from 
South McAllister. So its loca
tion with reference to other towns 
is admirable. There is nothing 
to interfere with its growth and 
development; if this country 
comes in as a state which it no 
doubt will do soon. Dustin is sit
uated in the heart of a magnifi- 
cant farming country. To the 
south and east is high, rolling 
prairie, and to the north we have 
the beautiful North Canadian 
river noted for its abundance of 
fish and also, fine timber, and

green. Cattle are fat and crop 
prospects are good, although the 
cotton will be late.

Well, I will say to my old time 
friends I am well satisfied and am 
not trying to persuade any one to 
leave there, but for myself, I will 
stay id the Indian country for a- 
whiie. So ril ring off for the 
present, with beet wishes for your 
success, I am, yours truly,

T. C. Lively.

Whitescarver’s Lake
J N MssicS, Prisrtetsr.

A pleasant place for 
Boating, bathing and 
swimming. Good bath 
suits, clean towels,eot. 
Suits.................... 10c.

Just South of Town 
by the Railroad.

ROBERT CA5KEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY MOTEL.

MONINQ RAZOKS 
A S F S C IA LTV . > I

v o m e  COUPON
= 1 0  VOTES fOR---- 1 =

M ......................... .............................
SofHilar Yniwit HoxI f tr M t  Y-xirf Mm *1 Faratr (Mark mi« Txm'

R. P. D. No----  Postoffioc___ . . . . . . ____
III The Grapeland Messenger—Merchants’ Contest

Not Good After June 7

I
must say there is the finest land 
on this stream that I have ever 
seen. We have a fine creek in 
one-half mile of town and there 
is hardly a day but one can eee 
eome one with a nice etring of 
fish. There ie ae fine building 
atone here in the mountaina aa 
there is any where. We have 
several buildings here made of 
this stone. The contracts are let 
for a stone church building, also 
for one buaineea house and I like 
to have forgotten, we are to have 
a wagon factory right away with 
a capacity of 1600 wagons per 
year, employing regularly 30 to 
40 men; so altogether we have 
an ideal little town. The health 
ie good and I wish you could see! 
the grass here now; for miles 
mile# it is a solid green, green,

StssGnMRMs|.
if you suffer jrom Rheumatism or 
pains, for Ballard's Snow Lini
ment will bring quick relief. It 
is a sure cure for Sprains, Rheu
matism, Contracted Mueclee and 
alll pains—and within the reach 
of all. Price 25o, 50o, 81.00. C. 
R. Smith, Teneha, Tex. writes: 
I have used Ballerd's Snow Lin
iment in my family for years end 
have found it a fine remedy for 
all peine and aches. I recom
mend it for pains in the chest.

Carleton A Porter.

Miss Moselle Martin, Iva Sad
dler and Callie Hill and Henry 
Dailey returned Wednesday from 
Huntsville where th'ey have been 
attending the Sam Houston Nor
mal Institute. Three of Houston 
county's girls graduated this 
year: Misses Martin and Saddler 
of this place and Miss Miller of 
Belott.

A(Mt Hr Martia 
l*BU»tla ». AM warfc 
ta b* tb* ba«t. i

Staaai Lmmndry

1 Wanted to Buy.

J  5 0 0 . 0 0 0  S L c ? ‘f i S
I will pay 50c per 100, so 

bring them in to me as fast 
as possible.

J ...F. A. FARIS...

Tfec fW s PIsekAr.

If a bum or a bruise afflicts you, 
rub it on, rub it on.

Then before you eoaroaly know it 
all the trouble will be gone. 

For en aching joint or muscle do 
the same.

It extracts all pain and poisons, 
plucks the stings and heals 

lame.
Hunt’s Lightning Oil does i t

See that your druggist gives 
you no imiteton when you ask for 
Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and 
Tar, the original Laxative syrup. 
Sold by Carleton 4k Porter.

f o i £ n m E r > > ^

Cream Vermifuge
ni NAUITEQ
w o n

lEMEDY
TNC CtnUNIEirt FAVOMTE TONC.

MWAMt •» >MITATIbW.
T M  M W P M b b  M A T  MV

Ballard^now LlBlmeat Ca.
•Tt aevtw. asa.

-------FOR SALE BY-------
CAR LETON & PORTER.

I NAVE SECUNXO TNC AaCNOV PON
WM. CAMERON A CO*8

W A U  PAPER
H Is Om  flaast i 
Cheap craSee for ah p o M M S i'a le e
t e e ^ E R I C A N ,  eP M U ffT m iil OBK- 
MAN PA PeaS. Lee a ia  ST 
Um WM. CAMBRON A  GO.

ONOe ME A CANO ON LEAVE ONOCNS AT
A. L. Brown, Painter and Paper 

Hanger, Grapeland, Texas.
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A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi* 
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25o in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. ST O N E , P residen t, McKinney, T exas.

H It fails. tiM Maaay’s V<
Thousands of boxes of Hunt’s 

Cure are being sold by the south
ern druggists daily, for the sim
ple reason that people are rapid- 
Iv finding out that it is the best

A W *

cure for any itching disease eyer 
discovered. The first application 
relieves, and one box posively 
guaranteed to cure any one case.

WE have just received a nice 
assortment of cards for private 
and official use. Some of the up- 
to-date candidates have already 
had their work of this kind done 
and we feel sure others will do so 
in the near future. In the mean 
time let us print yours.

A Sure Cure for Rheumatism, Cute. 
Sprain*. Wounds. Old 
Sore*. Com*. Bunion*. 

Oall*. Brui***. Contracted Mu*cla*. Lam* Back. Stiff Joint*. 
Fro*t*d Feet. Bum*. Scalda etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that *tops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation. and dnve* out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pore*, loosens the Fibrous Tissu**. 
promote* a fr** circulation of th* Blood, giving th* Muscle* 
natural alasticity.

B E ST  LINIMENT ON EARTH

I

A torpid, inactive liver can pro j 
duce more bodily ills than almost { 
anything else. It is good to clean 
the system out occasionally. 
Stir the liver up, and get into 
shape generally. The best results 
are derived from the use of De- 
Witt’s Little Early Risers. Re
liable, effective, pleasant pills 
with a reputation. Never gripe. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

O N C E TRIED ALWAYS USED

Candidates, the Messenger 
wants to print you some cards. 
New lot just received. Prices 
right.

SCIATIC RHEUHATISi
B . A . S lm p * o n , SOO C r* iE  S t . ,  K a o r r i l l e ,

"Ih*
M r* .

T e n i i . ,  w r i te * :  “  1 h a v e  b e c a  t r y in g  t h e  h a th e o f  
B o t  S p r in g * . A r k . ,  fo r  a c ia t ic  r h e n m a t i r m ,  b u t  1 

m o re  r e l i e f  f ro m  B a l la r d ’* S n o w  L in im e n t  ~  
t h a n  a n y  m e d ic in e  o r  a n y th in g  I  h a v e  e v e r  t r i e d .  j 
l a c lo a e d  £ a d  poatoIB ce o r d e r  fo r  | 1.00 . S e n d  m e  
la r g e  b o t t le  b y  S o n th e m  B x p re a * . ’* -

THREE SIZES; 2 5 c , 50c AND $ 1 .0 0
BE SURE YOU OCT THE OSNWNE

Mrs. J. N. Sory left Wednes
day for Temple. Okla., where she 
will visit relatives.

Ballard Snow  Linim ent C o.
IT . LOUB. U. Sb A .

j Mrs. 8. Joyce. 180 Sullivan S t,
I  Claremont, N. H., writes: "About 
a year ago I bought two bottles 
of Foley’s Kidney Cure. It cured 
me of a severe case of Kidney 
trouble of several years’ standing 
It certainly is a grand,, good med
icine, and I heartily recommend 
it.” CarletRp d Porter.

SO LO  AND H SC O iM B C IiO C O  BY

CARLETON & PORTER.

Mrs. T. H. Leav 
ed Commencement 
Huntsville Tuesd.

DRAUGHON’ S pitciieu
BUSINESS COLLEGES

, a a  oo llanw  tn U  HUta*;
. r'Bpital eatablkilMwl IT y«an .

U P R. <* raprmt-ata la boalBM* what Bar 
vard'a and TaU> » n-pri—ot In liUrnry Hrrlaa. 

VfcriM BKiatha' lu ^n H  tlu a  an<ler o u r UUUil'

nnQ0.00Q.001 IfALaad CX>PTKIOHTXDnMUM)daare*qnalto Dtpioaia Itum I Nx moDtha alaatrharu. tMaloena will noavliuw Toa that D. P. R C. la THE BEST BMd for IL Wa alao taarh by mall aarn—rfutly or rafuad >j. Write tor prtoae on Homa Htnd/.

Tyler
Deniaofi
Shreveport

Atklreaa J. t.  lU M Itl .  Nat., a t  a itb a r p laca

$60m $̂60 Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

Printing 
Perfettly' m  
Pri nt ed ^
IS THE WAY WE DO »T

SEND ORDERS TO

t, ^ Grapeland M essenger

G k a p e l a n d , T e x a s .

attend- 
'^rcises at

_____ vuS'”'-
It ia possible to 'oiiain relief 

from chronic in d ig e |^ i  and dys
pepsia by the use bf -Kodol for 
dyspepsia. Some of the moat 
hopeless cases of long standing 
have yielded to it. It enables you 
to digest the food you eat and 
exercises a corrective influence, 
building up the efficiency of the 
digestive organs. The stomach 
is the boiler wherein the steam is
made that keeps up your vitality, 
health and strength. Kodol di
gests what you eat Makes the 
stomach sweet—puts the boiler 
in condition to do the work na
ture demands of it~gives you re
lief from digestive disorders, and 
puts you in shape to do your best 
and feel your best. Sold by 

Carleton dfc Porter.

Oeo. Calhoun left Wednesday 
for Dallas on business.

Sour
Stomach

N o * p p e tlu , lo«s of t tn n g t h ,  M rv o o w  
I, h«ail*ch*, con*tip*fion. b u l  b r* a th . 

g*iw r*l d*MUly, aeu r rla liifs . a n d  e a U rrh  
o t tba  t to m a c h  ar*  a ll dua  to  Ind lgea tloo . 
K odol cu ra*  Indigostlon. T h ia  new  d iaoov- 
a ry  rap reaan ts  Iho n a tu ra l Ju ices of d ig o »  
lion  aa  th ey  ex is t in  a  b aa lth y  s to m a c h , 
com b ln ad  w ith th e  g re a te s t know n  Ion ia  
an d  raoonatructfv*  propartlaa . K odol Dys> 
papaia C u r*  doaa no t on ly  cu r*  Ind ig sa tio a  
an d  dyspepsU , bu t th l*  fam ou* lam o d y  
our** *11 * lo in*ch troubla*  b y  o laanaing , 
pu rify ing , aw eaton ing  a n d  a tr s n g th a n ln f  
th*  m u co u s m em b ran e s  lin ing  Ih* a lo m a o h .

Mr. 8 . S. Ban, ef Rxrwiiwoed. W, V*.. *w*!
I «M trouMed wllk Hw (tanwcli for tvoaty rear*. 

KoAjI e*r*d nw md w* w* aew uMaa It M aaB  
l®f tobf **

Kodol D^MMWhM Yb r KoI.
BettiM aW . Si.OOSiM baldItifaM lIreM tiM trW  

Ilia. wM*h Mill 1m  SO em*».a. o. otmrr AOo.. ONiOAOa

Sold by Carleton A Porter.

BO YEARS’ 
K X R E R IS N C B

H Vts •an’t
succeed the first Urns use Herbine 
and you will ^  inatant relief. 
The grMitost Uver regulator. A 
pooitive cure for Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills and 
all livsr oomplaiata. Mr. C—. of 
F.mory Tsxas, writes: ** My wife 
has bMn using Herbine tor her
self and children for five years. 
It is a sure oure for ooostipation 
and malaria fever, which ia sub
stantiated by what it has done for 
my family.”

Carleton 4 Portor.

riratlai fdlay's Baaeti aai Tsr.
Foley A Co., Chicago, origi

nated Hooey and Tar as a throat 
and lung remedy, and on account 
of the great merit and mpularity 
of Foley’s Honey and Tar many 
imitations are offered for the gen
uine. Theee worthies# imitaUons 
have similar Bounding names. 
Beware of them. The genuine 
Foley’s Honey and Tar is in a 
yellow package. Ask for it and 
refuse any aubetitute. It is the 
beet remedy for coughs end 
colds. Carleton 4 Portor.

P a t e n t s
Tram Maiwe 

DtaraNS
. - - OowTwiaMTB Ae.

Af«?fw»4 Btfittfihf m Ek4f eh mi4 mmf
aew nalu  fMir mM ptuhnblr MiMtî il&rn«rtMt«fifeiL IkmREfrtHIreiifillfIsnbtMl. HMMNlffdMh. -------------

rEfwfttA tthke* ti»m<H4N»4, vlfhowt
ftpf IMMRinfiM JpiMMtt*.Muimi 0l o. r«e4lrt

a lia
A kaiMl*nm-ir OM-lrrtwl wM*»r -*»■

of mrf  lirfirudi. T#r— *3 •
■■ -• Sdidlm r : britr iBonllM. IL I brail fwwMiM

seiSMaa^eHf 
■ r SUWedMiElOB.

m
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I. & Q. N.,
THE TEXAS RAILROAD.

Reaches nearly all the important 
cities and towns in Texas, wiCh 2 
lines through the heart of the 
state. Furnishes quick and re
liable service between north and 
south Texas, and between north
east and south-west Texas. The 
one night line to St. Louis and 
Memphis. The short line and 
scenic route to Mt>xico. ; : :

D. J. PRICE, QEO. D. HUNTER,
U. P. &T. A.. Asst.Q. P. & T. A..

PALEbTINE. - TEXAS.

Announcements.

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the action of the Democralio 
Party:
For District Attorney, Third Ju 
dicial of Texas

Tom J Harris 
of Anderson County

Porter Newman 
of Houston County
For Representative

John B Smith 
I A Daniel 

For County Attorney
Earle Adams, Jr.

For County Judge
John Spence 
J W Madden 
E Winfree 

For Tax Assessor
John H Ellis 

For Tax Collector
A. L. Goolsby 
Oscar C Goodwin 
J W Brightman 

For County Clerk
Nat E Allbright 
C Q Lansford
J J  Collier 

For Sheriff
A W PhiUips 
C E Lively ^
John C. Lacy 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton '

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater

For Commissioner Preo’t No 1 
T J Dotson 
S H Lively 
W W DayiB

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
O R (Ross) Murchison 
C L Vickers

For Constable Precinct No 6 
Chas Parker

m m s m i E r c i i i i
The Messenger has a scholar

ship for sals cheap in Draugbons 
Practical Business (Jollsge.

Any one desiring to qualify 
tbemsslve for a mors lucrative 
position,should communicate with 
us at ones as we only have the 
one left and it is going to be sold.

Don’t delay—write to-day.

llOI£TSnOIIEF<’4:AR
jr«

4 B4

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Fayorita

•••CV
Coughs, Colds. Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Thl* rbm,d71, toxioaa tor Ite eerw ev*r 

•  Iw*« Dart ot tho elTlUxoil world. It OM alwaro bo do,ondod BiM>n. It (wtataiM a* oplam or othor harmral dro* aad ma/ ba ■iTon aa eonAdaoU/ to a babj M to aa adalt
Price as Ota; Ldtrg* Bias, SO ots.

FOLEY’S
HONEY««TAR

The original
LAXATIVE cough remadii
For coughs, colda, throat aad laag  
troubles. No opiates. Nou-alooholis. 
Good for everybody. Sold every where.

T h e  genu ine
F O L E Y ’S  H O N EY  and T A R  U In 
a Y ellow  package. Refuse subatitataa.

Prepared enly by 
Foley A  Oempany, OhIoagB*

Sold by Carlton 4 Porter.

THE EV ILS o r
CONSTIPATION.

Evtryong Knows When He is Consti- 
patsd and Everyone Should Know 

the Risk Ha is Running Whan 
Ha Fails ta Promptly 

Conrad it.

Aay Disease BpMearfc or Otherwise Ss 
WWcIi He or She May be Exposed j  

la Sure to Result Seriously.

There are two way* to  rcaiove consti
pation; th e  wrong way i* to  drench the  
bowel* with •  powerful, griping, drastic 
cathartic th a t injures the coating of tk* 
bowel channel* and produce* an  early 
return of the trouble ia  a  more chronic 
form. The right way is  to use a natural, 
easy and mild laxative tha t tone* up 
•trengthen* th* bowel* and leaves 
healthful influence behind i t  Prici 
A*h Bitters will empty the  bowel* 
a* thoroughly a* the harsher cathart 
and rombiuea all the tonic and atrcngtl 
cning properties necessary to 
nently cure th* habit.

Aecvpl an Mbalitel*. laatat aa ba*lnf ibe xvaaine Trkkir Aak Mtlvra wttk tki largv Sawre t ia rad ge Ika troal labaL

Sold by Caristoo 4  Porter.

•<*

mmM
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Isn’t it a Fact,
Just at this season 
of the year you will 
find many stocks of 
goods run down and 
many people have 
trouble in buying 
just what they want?

5 We never allow our stock to run down
t f and are continually receiving new goods
1 and if you want to buy just what you
2 want it will pay you to see us.

I

S n ?

**Yes, and we are going to 
DAR5EY*5 now, because we 
can find just what we want 
a t iowest prices.**

%
%
i
i
i

^ D ^  SeVV.
Dry goods, ciothirf^, shoes, hats, 
furniture, m att window
shades, groceries,!^ stuff, hard
ware, Buck*s Cook stoves,sew
ing machines, sho^ guns, ioaded 
sheils, fishing taci!}le, doors, win
dows, shingies, brick, iime, barb 
wire,hog fencing, poultry netting, 
wagons, saddles, leather goods, 
etc. In fact, we kell everything 
U'led pn the farm or in the home. 
See us for what you want. Our 
prices, we believe, are right.

When You Wear

Star - Five - Star %
% I

$2.50 Shoe |»
i i  S

%

SCH LOSS'S 
^ i n e  CIothesM^

/ n i  Afm  y tr i

Schloss Bros. Cloth
ing a t $10, $i2.5oand 
$15. Nothing better.

Qeo. E. Darsey.
QRAPELAND, TEXAS. r<Mi will fl«4 Ui« fit, ftatoh 

wcarlag q«alltl«» 
far tha priea.

If you buy a Shumate $1 razor from B. R. Qulce & Son and don’t  like it, come back and get your dollar

Nat If M Rich M RackafeNtr.

0  If you bad all the wealth of 
Rockefeller, the StandaM Oil 
magnate, you could not ray  a 
better medicine for bowel com
pWnta than Chamberlain’a Colic, 

^ho le ra  and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
wThe tnoet eminent phyeioianscan 
^not prescribe a better prepara* 
tion for colic and diarrhoea, both 
for children and adulta The un
iform Bucoeea of thia remedy has 

'j shown it to be auperior to all 
I othera. It nevar faila, and when 

reduced with water and sweeten* 
h ed, la pleasant to take. Every 

lamlly should be "ad with it, 
I Sold by B. R. C;

Mrs. J. H. Leavsrtun 
 ̂the olocing ezerciaee of 
ett High School last Pridia -----------

Why take a dozen things to 
cure that cough? Kennedy’• 
Laxative Honey and Tar allays 
the congeation, stops that tickling 
drivea tha cold out through your 
bowala. Carlalon A Porter.

H if Daafeiaaa te Neflact a CaM.

How often do we hear it ra* 
marked: " I t’s only a cold,”  and 
a few days later learn that the 
man ia on hia back with pneu* 
monia. Thia is of auoh common 
occurrence that a cold, however 
alight, should not be disregarded. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
counteracts any tendency of a 
cold to result in pneumonia, and 
has gainad its great popularity 
and extensive Mue by its prompt 
cures of this most common ail* 
msnt. It always ourss and is 
plsaaant to ^ k e . For sals by

B, R. Ouioe 4t Son.
f i l l i p s  was in town 

[ay, having in obmrgs thrss 
gross whom hs oarrisd to the 

county farm to work out their
fines. __ _________

MtiartsR iRs CsssrtssHss.
Ths person who disturbed the 

congregation last Sunday by con
tinually coughing is reousstsd to 
buy a bottle of Folsy^s Honey 
and Tar. Carlston ft Porter

Sciatica Caretf after Twaaty Yaart af Tartars.

itv years
22 Clinton

For more than twent:
Iftr. J. B. Massey, of,332:
St., Minneapolis, Minn., was tor* 
tursd by sciatica. Ths pain and 
suffering which he endured dur* 
ing this time is beyond comprs* 
hsnsion. Nothing gave him any 

rmanent relief until hs used 
hambsrlain’s Pain Balm. One 

application of that liniment re* 
lieved ths *wdn and made sleep

pe
Ch

and rest 
one hot* 
nsnt 01 
atioa 0 
a 25 os., 
see for y 
relieves tb

his, and lest than 
iftsoted a psrma* 
Uxiubisd with soi* 

iatism why not try 
IS of Pain Balm and 

jslf how quickly it 
ain. For sals by 

R. Ouioe ft Son.

Stasiadi f raatlia-

Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and 
highly respected resident of Fai* 
sonia. Miss., was sick with stem* 
aoh trouble for more than six 
months. Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets cured her. She 
says: "I can now eat anything I 
want and am the proudest wotean 
in the world to find such a good 
msdiofns.” For sale by B. R. 
Ouioe ft Son. Sam piss'free.

Ous Porter was ^transacting 
business in Crookstt Monday.

O. R. Whitley and family and 
Miss Dora Yarbrough visited at 
6 alo|on Sunday.

\
\

Mrs. H. E. Hughes of Hsarne, 
who has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Caldwell, returned 
home last Sunday. Mrs. Cald* 
well accompanied her.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is 
best for women and children. Its 
mild action and pleasant taste 
makes it preferable to violent 
purgativee, such as pills, tablets, 
si.\ Ost the booklet and a earn* 
pis of Orino at Carlston ft Porter

Mara Ntwt fraa tks Haw taflam Slataa.

If any one has any doubt as to 
to virtue of Foley’s Kidney Curs, 
they need only to refer to Mr. iU* 
vin H. Stimpeon, of Willimantio, 
Conn,, who, after almoct loainw. 
hope of recovery, on aooonnt of 
the failure of so many remedies, 
finall tried Foley’s Kidney Cdrs^ 
which hs says was *'just Îto 
thing”  for him, as four botttsM 
cured him oompletely. He to 
now entirely well and free frcwi 
all the su ff^ng  incident to aonto 
kidney trouble.

Carleton ft Porter,

Miss Stella Sheridan of Crook- 
stt visitad relatiras here Sunday 
afternoon.

Kidney complaints kills 
loplsthan aiM other di 
his is dua to m  diaaasa batoW

eo insidlotts that ft gets a co m  
hold on tha vstoai befora t( to 
reoognised. raey*s Kidnay Cura 
will prevant the derelopnieot ol 
fatal dtosaes if taken to time.

I
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TKe Messenffer.
ALBERT U. LUKKK, Editor.

GRAPKLAND, - - TEXAS.

A

No P erm anon tly  Xicli.
I t  !■ Quite unneceMary- In th is conn- 

try, amys Dr. Cbarloa W. Eliot, ot H ar
vard. In W orld's Work, to teel alarm  
about the rise of a  perm anent class 
of Tory rich people. To transm it great 
estates is hard. They get dlrtded or 
dispersed. The heirs are often unable 
to  keep their Inherited treasures, or 
If. by the help ot lawyers and other 
hired agents, they manage to keep 
them, they cease to accumulate, and 
only spend. This is one of the natural 
effects on his children of the very rich 
m an 's mode of life. W ith rarest excep
tion the very rich men of to-day are 
net the sous of the very rich men of 
30 years ago, but are new men. It will 
be the same SO years hence. The wise 
rich father will try  to put his sons 
into those beneficent professions and 
occupations which have strong intel- 
le<*tual and moral Interest, and in 
which pecuniary Independence is a 
distinct advantage. Such are the pub
lic service In elective or appointive of 
flees, the m inistry, scientlflc reasearch, 
social service, and the management ot 
charities and of servicaable endowed 
tn stitu tio n a  Inherited wealth enables 
young men to devote themselves early 
to these line employments, which are 
not pecuniarily rem unerative, but yet 
possea-i the highest sort cf Interest and 
off-'T alt the rew ards of beneficent In 
di ence among men.

H ea lth  of School Children.
Proper atten tion  to the health of 

children is an excellent civic Invest
m en t A great part of the disease# 
which develop as chronic In after life 
could be obviated by closer medical 
aupersivlon of children's health. Es
pecially defects in besring, eyesight 
or teeth can be checked In early life, 
while In later years they become too 
confirmed to yield to trea tm en t The 
investigation of the board of educa
tion have shown th a t s m ajority of 
the school children havs either de
fective eyesight or s tendency to bad 
vision It Is now proposed to ex- 
stuiue the school children's teeth si- 
BO This experiment has been tried In 
Ut-rmsny, where attention to the 
teeth h a t improved the eyesight and 
the hearing by Improving the diges
tion of the rb lld rsn  treated, it  Is as 
nece.ssary for s  child to have sound 
seas;-s and good bodily health as men
tal development. In the m ajority of 
the occupations a t which the present 
school children of the present will in 
fu'-ure years earn theig livelihood, 
aouuU health and a good physique will 
be of more value than education frills.

R a d f o r d

Mr. W illiam  A. R siifo ril w ill a n sw e r 
q u ss tto n a  a n d  g ive  a d v ire  FR K K  OK l '0 8 T  
on a ll Rul>i<M'ts p o rta ln ln g  to th e  su b je c t 
of buMillng fu r  th«  re a d e rs  o f th is  paper. 
On a cc o u n t of -his w ide ex p erien c e  a s  
E d ito r. A u th o r a n d  M a n u fa c tu re r , he  la.
w ith o u t dou b t. th«  h ly h ea l a u th o r i ty  on 
all th eae  su b jec ts . AdiTreaa a ll Inuu irlea  to  
w n t a m  A R ad fo rd . No. IM F if th  A ve .

Thera are signs, says a Washington 
report, tb.ht Alice Longwortb Is bring
ing up her husband properly. In fact, 
the Ides Is sflost la  W ashington tnat 
be is fairly well tamed already. He 
h.ts gone shopping with his wife more 
than once. "To be sure,” says an 
ofllclnl In one of the departm ents, "be 
Wrut shopping with her before she 
was his wife, but tha t doesn't count. 
It's  the shopping he has done since 
then tha t makes or breaks Ihs lec- 

^ord. Tbe antenuptial shopping was 
expected. Tbe postnuptia l—well, un
til it ts done the tam ing baa not been 
scconipllshed. T he Wa.sblngton rule 
for Judging whether the husband nga 
been tamed la to invite him to go 
shopping in one ot the deiisrtm ent 
stores be'ore lunch. If he dues, he 
baa been broken to double harnesa."

We are spendlug at a tearful rate, 
and much of the expenditure has. lor 
th 000"#. no offset except paper 
prulTte. The land la full of nouveaux 
rb has who. as the slang goes, think 
ihoy have "money to burn" and thetr 
woiuenfulka are  bettering the Insf.-uc- 
th.n The cost of building and living 
hits thus been raised to a level on 
which It cannot rest for very long. As 
Uie old adage hath It; "P ut s  begysr 
on horseback, snd h# wfll ride to 
the devil." From the present out- 
Idok the record wtll be broken by the 
Jockeys who are  aow In the saddle. 
After awhile the season of repose, re
pentance aflii economy will come

_ .BL -! ■
It Is related that Col. Charles W. 

Lam ed, profaeeor of drawing at West 
Po nt. stood In the sunshine under an 
elm "The spring ts rather backward, 
sir. said a eadet. "Oh, no.” said Col. 
I.a ned "The daffodils, the croc usee 
an 1 violets are backward, rir,"  the cadet 
liiB.sted. r« spectfully. ''Nevertheless."

t'o i Lam ed, there ts no doubt 
i t e t  spring is really here a t la s t"  
■•Why, sir. do you *bink soT” tbe cadet 
avkefl. "Because all the comic a r t
ists," said Col. Lam ed, "have D<yw be- 
f tra  te  pet veg eu tlo s  la tbe lr baek- 
^eW ada."

C hloaeo . in .,  a n d  on ly  enclose  iw o -cen t 
s ta m p  fo r rep ly  |

Generally speaking, I prefer s  hall 
In the fr.int part of the house. I f  
seems to be the righ t place to go up
stairs, and I like to put a little  extra 
work and expense on an open s ta ir
way. Some builders like to close In 
the stairw ay as much as possible, bite 
I th ink  most of us like an open sta ir, 
nicely designed, made of good woo<i, 
snd showing good workmanship. There 
m ust be s«>me woodwork Inside of a 
house, besides the floors and doors and 
window casings? We can buy louse 
furn iture  uad place it to advantage, 
but nothing looks eo well aa cabir-et 
work designed and built to Ot the 
house. A well designed s ta ir with 
treads snd risers properly proportioned 
snd a railing  to m atch supported by a 
handsome newel post snd nent sp in
dles made from good wood th a t fin
ishes up nicely, certainty is s  work ot 
art.

S tair work is not so expensive since 
especial m achinery has been p ressed ' 
Into service for its m anufacture. H ind  ̂
work has been elim inated In sta ir 
building to such an extent that an 
elaborate piece of work may be sup
plied St a very reasonable cost.

The entrance to the house with a 
hallway like this la pleasant. I t Is a 
sort of key to the character of the 
house. A cost closet Is built under the 
s ta ir at the fa rth er end of the hall 
This is neater and much mure con
venient than to hang clothing In the 
o(ien hall. Then the extra coats-tha t 
bang there sometimes for a week w ith
out being worn are kept free from 
dust, in  new buildings In cities these

good share of the length is taken up In 
the one-story Kitchen, although tbe 
root o t the  kitchen ts utllixed for the 
bathruoni and two good sited closets. 
There are six rooms In the main part 
of tbs bouse and two rooms In tbe 
extension. One of these rooms Is s  
dow nstairs sleeping apartm ent tha t ts 
found useful In a good many houssa. 
In th is house, with a small family. It 
probably would be used as s-sew lng- 
roum. and this Is something th a t every 
woman needs. Very few houses pro-

In the World of Fashion

SE C O N D  FLO O R  Kl-AN.

Vide such conveniences, on the ground 
floor, near to the sitting-room  and near 
*o the kitchen. The sitting-room  and 
dining-room In this plan are two splen
did rooms, while the archway between 
It la like one biy room reaching Iron) 
one side of the house to the o ther with 
a bay window In each end of It. Ther^ 
Is plenty of lt'*''t and plenty of a ir In 
a  room of ti>Qi size and sha|te, and

S O M E  tU l A R T  STYLES.

If you, or any member of your fam 
ily, can do fine handwork, you are 
must fortunate this year, for th is Is 
the day wher the pushing, boastful 
sewlng-ntachlne m ust take a back 
seat. Hand-sewing has "come In" 
with a veugcance, retiring  macnlne- 
made work Into the background with 
the folk th a t set the pace In ureas. 
And so the modest little woman with 
skill In her fingers may make fur her 
awn women folk the fashionable 
frocks and biouaea of the day th a t will 
compare w ith the |:iO and |2i) lingerie 
wulat purchased at the shops. A good 
pattern  secures the right cut, the band- 
work U then tbe whole thing.

Even the Keuius nowadays are made 
by hand, and the sewing of yards ot 
frilling and Insertion and lace. Yes
terday wo I aw u lovely white mull 
trimmed with cream-colored lace 
and lusertlun, very slujply trimmed, 
but the Work so exquisite, the de
sign so becoming, we voted It the pret
tiest blouse noticed thus tar. The 
wearer's whole costume was worth 
iiieutiuniiig; a white m ohair sk irt, a 
long black silk cloak, a beautiful 
whlWP ostrich feather boa, a black 
chip hat with one white plume, shiny 
black sho}s and gloves.

Black and w'alte looks <hic again, 
Is iMirtIcularly effective for a woman 
vlth black eyes, seems to Intensify 
heir darkness. A neat little Mack 
.nd white <ostums, easily reproduced, 
pDslsted of .ii plaited cloth sk lrt.'w h lte  
null blouse, and a most a ttractive 
ird le  wrap. T h e  deep girdle was 
.Imoat a coat In Itself, and really be- 
ame one by tbe addition of an upper-

sbqpider part which was more than 
shoulder straps and yet not a bolero. 
The dainty wrap was adorned with 
rows of friils of narrow black ribbon, 
and looked quite dressy. For the o r
dinary summer day such a dress would 
be Just right for comfort, the upper 
part being adjustable, easily slipi>ed 
on or off.

Black silk gloves, of course, have 
go .  up In price now th a t the heavy 

 ̂ kid ones t n  getting  a bit-warm. Time 
' was when one could get a nice pair I In elbow length for one dollar, but a 
I few days ago we found the price bad 
; been trobleJ. Let us hope the mita 
, will not follow su it; we want to keep 
I the elbow vleeves, but do not care ta  

spend all cu r substance on "band) 
Ehuhe."

I With the t  .llored street dress therel 
Is nothing In better style than  af 
simple sailor hat trim m ed with pom-'i 
padour ribbon. The high crownei^' 
sailors are preferred, although many 
sm art low-crowned ones are seen. The 
peacock feather craze has been carried 
pretty  fur, but of late better taste  has > 
h.nd its way, and In place of the y a rd - ' 
long. ass'Mtlve tall, we see sh o rte r, 
feathers used. On a gray sailor three 
green peacock eyes th a t stood out Just 
a little  from the bow a t the side, really 
made a decorative effect th a t was very 
pleasing. * I

Many chocked m aterla'v are em
ployed 'w ith  good results. The new 
suspender fiocks are very pretty  In 
these check siiltlngs. the blouse a l
ways on the lingerie order. Later wo 
shall have som ething to say about 
a checked silk frock and muii 
guimpe.

'Ĵ

hall closets are becoming very com-1 
mon. We often see largo m irrors I n ' 
the hallway, but not a peg to bang a 
coat o r hat on. The balls are too 
nice to be decorated In this manner, 
and the Idea la right. Clothing looks 
well only when It is In Its propet 
place I don't expect everyone who 
has an expensive hat-rack or ball- 
tree to send It .It once to the Junk deal
er o r wood pile, but f do hope to aee 
levs of this kind of furniture manufac- 
liired In the future. It Is a wonder

/ I  i

Fashions for the Little Ones

U R O f N D  Ft.- ‘Ml n . A N .

•m tn '  that they wcr>* not dis'-ardi d 
kma ago. I hey are  as un«ere>i.8ry 
4S they .ir* unsIghM.v.

rti( size of th is  house Is 3fl fp**t wide 
by 44 ft o £ Inches long, without roea.-i 
iirlng tbe porch. The architect *-st; 
m ates that It may be built for |2,onfl 
o r SASflb. arcordtag  to the locality In 
which It Is bnilt. Forty four fe.M 
soaads like a good loag hoaaa, but a

placed as It Is In the center of tbe 
house.

This hours should have a good ho t
a ir furnace arranged to take the cold 
fresh ■nlr from outside and dlstrlbule 
It a fter being warmed to every room in 
the bouse.

There are two back porches In this 
plan, and they offer a splendid place for 
thick-leaved climbers, i prefer lighter 
vinos for .the front porch, liecaiise I like 
to nee out to the street, then it Is not 
good policy to cover up the front ot the 
house closely. U It lietter to have good 
circulation of a ir  and the house looks 
lietter when the view from outside Isnot 
entirely  shut off. A thick shade is not 
neede f In front, bei-ause no one has time 
to sit out there In the m prnlng or dur
ing the day when the sun is hot, but the 
godii wife likes to take her work out onto 
the side nr back pcirch when rbe has 
something to do that she eun sit down to.

if  there l i r a  good healthy trum pet 
vine, Virginia creeper or Dutchman's 
pl|ie climbing over a wire trellis sns- 
pended from the eaves of these back 

pirches, she will take a great deal of 
comfort working there hot summer 
days. 1 would ra ther see an Ivy, a 
climbing rose nr m aderla vine climbing 

' up each rotunin of the fnm t porch, with 
' a few hanging baskets and a bird cagTA 

Itetween. i t  Is Just aa Im portant to 
: dress ap the porch oa any other part 
; nf the bouae, and it requires about as 
i much study to do It r ig h t

H e Loved H er Not.
A little  six y«ar-old girl friend of 

' m ine rsinc running to me and threw 
b e rn d f Into my arms, sobbing as If 

> her heart wiMild br'-ak.
•‘Go«l do* vii'i lo ' e roe any mote," 

! sbe nailed. "God d.jcsn't love me " 
j "Oi)4 doe^fc't love you! Why, dear, 
! God Iwvos everyone." I assnreil her

"Ob. no. be doesn't love n.e I know 
he doesn't, f tried  H la  w ith •  daisy. " 
— H arper’s D ssat t

Spring days and consideration of 
folk at the springtim e o t life. Mow 
the m other loves to plan the clothes 
for the wee lads and lassies—at »'*a8t 
It should ,>e a pleasure ra th e r than a 
burden, oven If the pocket book an 
o 'er altm one. Such dear little  things 
can be made for a song, rem nants be 
picked here ond there and turned into 
guimpe and blouse and even Wiole 
frocks.

Children's m l'llnery th is  year is very 
picturesque, the granny bonneta to- 
quaint and becoming as c.\n be. For 
g irls entering thetr teens there are 
half-bonnet affairs like the one anownt 
In the accompanying lllustratlou. The 
whole cobtumc la designed fur a girl 
of 12, the dress a dark blue se.ge 
Style is glv-*n by the sm art collar and 
tie, ond daintiness in the lawn fri'ls, 
which may be either of pale blua or 
of ec'ru lawn. The hat U trln 'ined 
only with ribbon, which Is drawn 
through a ru t In tbe rim  In front aad 
fastiloued Into a large rosette. cLjIkui 
fulls over the hair a t the bark. El
bow sleeves are  used for little g irls’ 
frocks even more than for the mam 
mas—If i>osKible everybody now ap
pearing in cut-off sleeves.

Mammas effect short coats, also do 
small girls affect the Jaunty Jacket. 
The reefers, so popular for some tiros 
back, hold their own still. A reefer 
ta easy to get Into, has w arm th Where 
needed, la not biirdenaome. Those 
made of clo 'h  and trlm ioed with while 
collars and cuffs are  In exceiirnt 
ityle. Everything should be tublKible 
m ull the child Is old enough to k>*ep 
I'lc.iu w ithout constant reinIn'Mng 
There are heaps of resdy-msdci col
lars a t alt prices, offered at the storeH 
and they h*'lp out a home-made gar 
nii-nt wonderfully.

I Women fond of m^edlcwork will 
I make linearis hats for ihoir little  glMs 
I iind emUroblered lawn ca|ui fo. the 
< hiiby. lieelgns for these are cnAly 
i procured, and thongh they take ^ h -  
jsW erabie time to complete, they jire  
lib e  prettiest thing shown *0 ct>.*l 
i dren a m illinery

l»ng'W alsted linen dresses look so

A NEAT OLTFIT.
ccmjI and cum furtsble, and many of 
them will be ssen th is  summer. They 
may be bought ready-made, o r ea.-*lly 
fashioned a t home. The kioso cos ' 
of fancy m ixture Is a satislactury  gar
ment for slipping on over a  o-.uib- 
dreoa of an evening, and the modish^ 
ones have a certain  sm art m.inmah^ ^  
n* Hs th a t iiiUts no ctoubt approver 
highly.

Lingerie hots Oiatrli the fnMtk In 
c^dor with I* pink cham bray, a pink 
embroidered hat, etr. Of roiirae th# 
w hits wash-hat will look pretty w ith 
any su n tn s r  costums, colored hats 
are  mwQly n  b it newrr.

Et.UCN OSMUND*
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(Copyright, by Jueeph U. Bowloa.)
“1 wlah you would apeak to Ethel, 

Richard, and pcreimde her to give up |
thla new acheme of her'a. You know 
she lan 't very strong, and even now 
she hasn 't recovered (roni the ettecta 
of tho baxar In aid of the Armenian 
alrocltle.v—horrid creatures!”

* "1 quite agre<) with you, .Mr*. Flow
er. Ethel worries loo much about o th 
er people. Uur what la the new 
Bchenie?” 1 ingulaed. "She has not yet 
mentioned it to me.”

“ Has she n o '7 Then 1 expect she 
will lie trying to enlist your sym pa
th ies lo-day. She wants to get up a 
draw ing room concert—am ateur, of 
am ree—for th-i Patagonian fund—a 
worthy object, no doubt. But 1 can’t 
have Ethel killing herself for any 
charity .’■

“Neither can 1." I said, flrmly.
“ I'm  sure of that, my dear boy. So 

you will do your best to dissuade her.” 
“ l)e|>end upon me. Mrs. Flower.” 1 

murmured, us Ethel entered the room.
“ W hat have you l ^ n  doing, dear?” 

Inquired her mother* "you have kept 
Ulchurd waiting an age.”

*Tm sorry, Dick,” she said, smiling 
a little  wearily, I thought, “ but I've had 
so many letters to write. The vicar 
w ants to have a jum ble-sale to get 
some old tombstones renovated.”

“ I hope you will have nothing to do 
w ith that, Ethel," said her mother, 
rising. "Leave the graves to their ow n
ers.”

When Ethel end I were alone, I sug
gested that we should go out to the 
garden, which looked very alluring 
through the open French window. Ac
cordingly we went forth and made our
selves comfortable Ip a remote and se-

i
cludul corner. We talked of many 
thln;ts having no connection with 
bazars or jumblo-stiles, or concerts, but 
a t last Ethel came to the imlnt.

“ Dick, dear, I want your advice and 
assistance.”

• “ I threw aw-iy my cli:arette and as
sumed an attentlvi) attitude.

"The lirst you may count upon," 1 
said. . »

“.And the second, too, Dick?” she 
questioned, pleadingly.

“ We’ll see.” I hardened my heart. 
"W ell, Dick, I would like to get up 

a concert.”
“ An excellent notion!”
“Oh, I’m so glad you th ink so!” she 

cried.
"W hy, yes. I’m awfully fond of 

Haydn, Ccflln and Orossmllh, and—” 
"But I don’t mean tha t kind of con

cert, dear. It Is to be an am ateur 
one."

"O h!”
I hoped she would be discouraged, 

bu t she (ontlnucd:
"You see, Dick, I wish to make some 

money for the poor Patagonians. I t’s 
terrible tc iUlnk of them .”

’’Too dreadful!” 1 assented, with 
much feeling.

’’And I think," she said, " th a t a con
cert held one afternoon in the drawing 
room—It’s a pood size, you know— 
would help the fund.”

” No doubt," said I shortly.
“Well, then, Dick, let us begin to 

arrange at once. W bof' do you think 
we should ask to perform?” 
y- “Our worst enemies," 1 suggested.

“ Don’t be stupid, dear. You see, I 
don’t know many musical people."

” How nice for you,” I observed.
“ But you are acquainted with Iota."
She tidgeted with her pocket and 

produced a little fat notebook and pen
cil.

She turned the pages till she came to 
one beaded "Paiagunlan Fund.”

“Now!” she said, looking ever ao 
weatly at me.

“Now!” 1 re ’ieated, kleslng her.
“Oh, Dick, do be eerloue."
“I am .” said I. th inking for the 

thousandth time how beautiful were 
her eyes. .

“ Yee—but about the concert. 1 
thought of asking CapL Bllgewater. 
The buys tell me be sings a good rol
licking song."

“Not In the afternoon, dear."
“ I don’t quite underetand, Dick. BuL 

never mind; I'll leave him out just 
'taere’e Tommy Sainpeon. 
f" she asked, holding her 

. /Ilness.
ly melancholy, Isa’t be?”r

i no! He singe comlo
;̂
ke! Put him down."

^e, ’ said Ethel, with eatla-

'  ; .  , ^ i d  I.
Bowmont. She

'‘ ^ ^ I t h e r !  But there'e 
v ^ 4 ^ |d  of May. It’s unki

I'e no get- 
unkind of her 

“'Ih  a general favorite. How- 
< '^ h e  concert Isn’t to be for a 

^  s we might venture to ask her 
?e ’■
'm  ^ure she’ll come to help the 
.Ugnntans," remarked khhel. 
ge ao." I eald, doubtfully.

(You eee. If May obliged, the scheme 
would promise to be a succe.ts.)

“I 'b is  Is splendid!’ cried Ethel joy
fully. “Aren’t we getting on? Why, 
we’ve nearly fixed on two perform ers.”

“ Yes; you only want I j  or 16 more 
to make a fa ir programme," I observed 
cheerfully.

Ethel became absorbed and ate some 
of her pencil during the next few m in
utes.

“ You ntight suggest s<jmebody," she 
said St length.

“ Well—let nv  ̂ see—I’ve a cousin who 
U an exquisite tenor—’’

“Oh, do let us have him, Dick,” she 
Interrupted.

“ But he's In Ceylon at presenr.”
"You are provoking.”
“ How fbout Ruth Darling?" I quer

ied, with some hesitation.
“Uf course. If you would like to have 

her," said Etbe).
"I assure you—’’ I began.
“ Yes; I'll aak her. That makes 

three.”
“But I don’t really want her, dear." 

i protested.
“ You used to want her dreadfully," 

said Ethel.
“Nonsense." I was somewhat ru f

fled. I wish Ethel wouldn’t remember 
ev e ry th in g .•
' “(jome. now,’ Dick; you are dnll to
day. Mention some of your friends. 
There’s .Mr. Andrews, whom you used 
to talk ab.'>ut so much. Would be 
sing for us?" ^

I shook my head solemnly and mur
mured “dead."

There was a slight pause.
’ It must have been very sudden," 

she observed.
"Terribly sudden, dearest.”
“ Yes, Indeed; for you eee, 1 met him 

a t the C a lk s ’ last night."
“ He has a twin brother," I said, 

feebly.
"He may have ha’f a d :zen tw in

"W ell, It you won’t help m»—"
"No; I won’t help you," 1 said, de

terminedly.
’ You are horrid. Dick, and yet—"
"W hat, darling?"
“ PerliapM you are a trifle bolter than 

a Patagonian."
“ You sweet wee sonl,” I said, shak

ily. “ But 1 wish I had isked you nice
ly at the begluaiug to give up the Idea 
of a concert."

“ I wouldn’t have llsrened to you, 
i then—I WHS so enthilvliuitic until you 
1 threw cold water on my plans, Dick.” 
j She sighed ever so wiftly.
I “ 1 got chilled m yself.' said 1.

“ .Vnd you deserved It," she said, 
laughing anil pushing me away.

FAUMEU ANI> FLANTEK

ARE FARMERS ALL HONEST?

Is th e  KariMer W bu Hubs Ilia Soil, 
J ,eat In s  II to Ills I 'b lld re n  Ilu- 

ItuvrrlaheU , MouesI f

SHIPL^ LINE IN NORWAY

I S trin;7en t Rcgulatioan Enforced for 
I tho PrsservH tion of L ife and 
I Property.

I Norway has decided to follow the ex- I ample of England and adopt a load 
I line for her shipping. Bubject to an 

arrangem ent with Ihe .N'orske Veritas, 
I says a recent report, a law will come 
, into force by which stringent rules will 
 ̂ be applied to Norwegian shipping. At
tention In Norway has be»-a directed 
to the subject of shipping lonr.es, which 
are very heavy, and as no inconsidera
ble proportion uf Norwegian shipping 
sails aboa* the world uninsured be
cause uninsnruble the e losses have 
been keenly felt of late yearn.

Apart from the stringent regulathms 
with respect to overloading and the 
proper provision for life on board ship, 
the new m erchant shipping act stipu
lates tha t' "when a foreign ship li 
bought by a Norwegian suuject no cer
tificate of nationality shall be Issued 
for the ship if built of wood, or ol 
wood and iron (compositei, and mor< 
ttwiii 20 years old, or of iron (steel), 
and more than 30 years old. unlesf 
classed At If of wood and At F  of Irot 
In thq Norske Veritas or o ther survey
ing Insit'u tlons recognized by the 
king." Even If allowed to registry  un
der these rondlttons she will have U 
pass a thorough survey before belni 
allowed to proceed to seu. British sh ip  
owners have long ooiitended tha t thi 
same regulations wbii h are rnforcec 
on British ships should be equally en
forced on foreign sIUim, and In falrnesi 
the contention Is Irndutuble.

^  Ok W A <  ^
■IT'S A L L  Y O l'K  KAL'LT."

brothers, but none or them were at the 
C larks’."

The afternoon had become oppres
sively close. I felt too hot for speech.

I heard Ethel snap the elastic band 
on her notebook, and knew th a t she 
was searching tor her pocket.

“ I say, Ethel," I began, a t last. “ It 
was only a Joke."

"Of course U was,” she returned, 
calmly; ‘ you surely don't exiiect me to 
take you serlouKly at any tim e?”

I telt small enough to have fallen 
between the bars of the garden eeat.

“ I’m very suiry, dear," I aighed, 
after a while.

“So am I. Cut It’s better to know 
the w oriL"

"You m ean?”
"I mean th a t I am glad to have dis

covered in time bow deceitful you can 
be.”

"Oh, rot, Ethel! You know perfectly 
I would never deceive you.” •

’’I used to think so."
There jias a lengthy silence; then I 

spoke:
“ lx)ok here, dear."
’’Please do no ' call me that."
"I beg your pardon, dearest, but you 

are  u lot to blame."
’’How dare you?’’ she cried. Indig

nantly.
"Indeed, i t ’s all your fault, darling” 

—- th j  tilted her chin—"yon got ao In
terested In Armenians, and tombstones 
and Patagonians, and things, th a t you 
neglect me, and my character suffers. 
W hat can you expect?" I went on, 
bolding out my hands In vague appeal. 
“ It's  a wonder I am not altogethsr 
abandoned by thla time.”

Sho said nothing, and 1 proceeded;
“ Your m other feels It, too. She la 

worried about )iiu r health. So am I."
“ But th a t’s slliy of you," said Ethel, 

softening a little.
“Of roui-ee. It Is," I adm itted; "I am 

too fond of you; I am foolish about 
you; I deceived you to-day—I adm it I 
decelred you—because I loved jrftu."

“And do you th ink I don’t —“ she be
gan.

“No; you (k>n't really care for me, 
E thel,” I said, tragically.

It was a lung time ere she spokn; 
then, I heard her m urm uring aa U to 
hereolf;

“ PiKir I’a tagonlsns!"
■’Kh?’* said I, starting. -"W hy soT"
“B-vause they can 't hare  any con

cert, now,” she whispered, sadly.
” 1 ^  you mean It, Ethel?”

ALFALFA FOR D ANIMALS
Baised in  Ycliowstc '-*ark to Serv< 
* as W in ter Fe-, . id r Deer 

and SI

Raising alfalfa to furnish wintei 
feed for wild anlti'aiti U proving a 
great surces.-« In the Yel owstons na
tional park, acccrdlug t j  Suptriatend- 
«nt Pitcher la  a report just issue f. 
One hundred tons of fine hay wjre 
raised In the governni,ent field near ih j 
Oardiner arch and g.a.’ked near tbs 
soldiers' quarters.

Superintendent Pitcher says that 
three years ago a deer was seldom seen 
In the vicinity of Mammoth hot 
springs and as an experim ent a few 
bales of alfalfa buy were scattered 
around near the parade ground. The 
next dny dozen blacktail deer made 
their appearance, the num ber steadily 
Increased and now comprises over 100. 
The anim als quickly lust all fear of 
human beings, and are not evea 
startled  by the firing of tb > evening 
gun within 100 yards of them, but 
show much more in terest In the low
ering of the (lag from the staff in the 
center of their feeding ground.

Mountain sheep, considered the wild
est of western animals, also became 
more friendly, and now number about 
too w ithin the conflups of the park. 
These anim als are rapidly disappear
ing In the west, and th is fact makes it 
the more Im portant to preserve th u 's  
In the park. Antelope, also, are be
coming rare. About l.BOT of these lit
tle anim als make their home In the 
park and seem to be Increasing rap
idly-

The term  “honest farm er” has been 
.appMed to SRrlculturUti for so many 
yeirs that eoine of us have really come 
to think of ourselves as slmnet models 
(or iieople enpaxed In other Iradea and 
prolesslons to follow. We try to make 
our.-tdvi c believe that we would n it 
steal If we had all the opportunity In 
the acrid ; while the (act la. that as s 
c!a.-a we are. In a way, the “ blgyeA” 
set of thieves allnwe<l to run at large 
to-day.

A bank robber la looked upon a« an 
enemy to rot lety—or used to be at any 
rate before such tnielness became the 
style And. even now, there Is prob
ably not one banker in a hundrei] who 
apnropriates for hie own use the funds 
of the Institution over which he ha* 
ccttrol.

Every farm er is a b inker In a 
sense. His farm Is his bark ; the fer
tility of his soil, hla deposits. The u-ie 
he nukes of his deposits determines 
whether he Is, or Is not. an hoaest 
barker.

To yet a t this m atter In the tni- 
Mpht. we must determine what the 
farm er’s true Interest Is In the farm 
he ronfrt.'ls Is he the owner of thli- 
soil, or rather la he m)t simply a etew- 
ard having charge of a certain portion 
of the Creator’s vast domain, holding It 
in trust for the use of bis children and 
children’s chl’drrn?

This looks to the w riter to be the 
tn ie  situation. .Man created nothing, 
never can create anything; was given 
powqr to change the  form but not to 
create. Now. If man treated n'dhing. 
what right ha* he to rob hla sail of 
the plant foo# that has been deposited 
therein? And Is he net a robber to 
the extent that he allows himself to 
deidete the s to r e  of plant food enlmated 
to hla charge and approrri'ite.s the pro 
ceeds of such depletion to his own pri
vate use?

This is exactly what Is happening 
In nine cases out of ten. all over otir 
great land, on farm s who-e owners arc 

.selling raw products in one form or 
another. A great many farm ers fall 
to gaasp the fact that to  the extent that 
they rt'duce’the fertility of their soils 
just to that extent h ive they reduced 
their capital.

Let’s look St the n u tte r  further, and 
see If this be not the troth. A non 
productive acre of land Is worth mith 
Ing to the agriculturist. An acre that 
will produce 10 huah Is of c-.-rn, we 
will say Is worth }5; while an acre that 
will Jwlth the same labor) pro.’uta 50 
bushels, la worth at $60. If we have a 
100-acre field, say that will produce 
but 10 bushels per acre, the price would 
be worth only 1.500; while If. hy good 
management, we bring that field to 
produce 50 bushels per acre it will be 
worth (actually worthy) tfiofl.

And the rule will work In the oppo
site direction as well. Can we not see. 
on every hand, evidence of th 's—farms 
that, 30 years ago. were producing well, 
depleted by mismanagement?

This subject of soil value is of vital 
Importance to land owners of the south 
at present, a* everything Indicates that 
there will be. in the near future, a 
great Influa of land buyers. And those 
who have their soihi In good condition 
will reap the benefit of the higher value 
that will be placed upon these Improved 
farms; and If they be not for sale, we 
will have the satisfaction of knowing 
that we are leaving to our children as 
good a value as we were given to be
gin with at least. So let us get through 
being soil robbers and become soil prt>- 
tectors.—A. L. French. In Progreaslve 
Farme^;,

KNEW WHAT SHE WANTED.

A nd XUsented Presum ption  on the 
P a r t  of the O bliging 

Salecman.

A tall woman, dresafid In black, and 
with a very businesslike manner, 
walked Into a well-known Ixindon ee- 
tabllahm ent and, declining the aervica 

j of the shopwalker, made directly for 
the crepe counter. She had ra ther a 
thoughtful a ir aa she examined the 
stock, and Ihe obliging young shopman 
rem arked affably:

“W’e have a large stock of crepee, 
madam. Just allow me to show you 
some new French goods, very popular 
just now for every' kind of mourning. 
Now, these light crepee are all the rage 
for balf-roournlng fur cooslas. M a y -  
may I ask, madam,” he added, beeltst- 
Ingly, ”b>r whom you are In mourn
ing?’’

“ Husband." said the customer, 
briefly.

“Ah. yee; then 1 have Just the ma
terial you require, the beat style Is—“

“Young man," Interposed the woman, 
“ I am much obliged for your explana
tion. Yon may know a lot about fash
ion. ba t as I burled my fotirth husband 
yesterday, you may be sure I’ts got •  
g rip  on the sub ject"

THE CULTURE OP ALFALFA.
A V alaak le  P a ra a e  P la a t T ha t Mag 

■a U raw a Alaiaat aag w h era  
la  Ihe C a a a tr r .

.Actual experiment baa demonatrated 
the paat year th a t alfalfa may be 
grown practically anywhere In the 
ITnlted State.'. There are very many 
■ectlona In every sta te  where the aoll 
eor.ditlone are not suitable for alfalfa, 
but generally apeaking the experlcncee 
of farmers In every eectlon of the coun- 
trv  provea that the form er Impression 
regarding the valuable plant was wrong. 
Now abundant crops are grown In sec
tions where formerly It was supposed 
it would not even Hve, and from year 
to year the breadth of the tone Is Wid
ened. Experiments have shown with 
greet exactness Just where alfalfa will 
grivw and where It will fall, and the 
roles and requirements of the planting 
and cultivation of the crop have been 
made clear. It may be laid down aa an 
unbending rule tha t alfalfa will not 
grown In an acid soil. Doubtless there 
kre many reedaAl who are not able to 
ascertain whether their aoils are acid 
or not.

To such persona the very slnuple test 
of using litm us paper may be recom
mended. This Is not the beet method 
known of testing soil for acid, but for 
the purpooee In band, It iflll nsiesrer 
with all reasonable eeaneney. Any 
dnigglst ought to  be able to supply a 
spian b it of blue litm us paper. Plgge

i-omp of the anil in a saucer, mciaten it 
w^ll. Insert one cud of a atrip of the 
blue litmus paper in tbe uioiatened 
soil. If at the end of 24 hours the 
end in the koII has changed to  a red 
color the soil has ad d  In it. and alfalfa 
will nut thrive witb..ut c.rrectlng  the 
cbarac.i-r of Ihe soil. If the paper re 
mair.'s hliie Ihe soil la fit. To correct 
the kull an application of s acked lime, 
or some other alkaline t-hculd be 
spread over Ihe land gt lha rale of 
1,000 to 2,000 pounds per a; re. This 
will in all likelihcoil ren Icr Ihe land 
fit fog growing alfalfa.

Young a lfa lfi p lin ts  are anioii)» tbe 
weake.vt grown in the I’nltKl Btates. 
They gre.w sUiwly. are weak feeders 
and are e-ally eh Ked or killed hy 
weeds and by unfavorulde concl.tluus 
of ‘Oil. weather or treatm ent. M'ature 
alfalfa Is a most vlgoro'is plant, it 
grows down de-ply In the soil, Ih a 
vlgorc.'u.- feed.e. and live- and yle d ; wt-il 
ueder many unfa' orable condition.s For 
this reiscn It will pay well to  observe 
every requlreinent in p larttne  the seed 
which experienced growers have ascer- 
lained to be of value. Uenerally speik- 
ir.g. the conditions den ar.dcd by alfalfa 
are aced or anil Inoculation, atxindant 
niolMurs. perfect send l>ed, fert Ic- sciil 
at time of aee.dlng. gcood drain'ige. (i-w 
wcedo and the very beM ;-e xl obtaiu 
able. \ \  hi e alfalfa aeein* to require 
much nv.Liture the plant has a way of 
helping itself to the required w.iter in 
sectiona not regarded as being well wa
tered. The plants: re-ich down with 
roots soroetlmea twenty feet long after 
the moisture which usually exists far 
below- the surface. This habit of ad- 
juatlng Itself to ita aurrounilings enu- 
stitiitea It the ni'Nit adaptable plant 
grown in th is country to-day.—C M. 
Glnther, in Kplt .nil.-l.

ROUND WORMS IN SHEEP.

A M atter T hat l-'araaers M ho Hai»« 
Bheeic Shuald U'akr t 'u a a ls -  

a a c e  O,'.

A eorrespondenl from Nelson coun'y 
w iites thn ' the sheep hr-eders ot ihu t 
section have a great deal of iroubl» 
fn.m  the stomach round worm I'rcif 
J. J. Hooper, assistan t professor of 
animal husbandry of me Keniiuky 
sta te  college, gives the following sym)>- 
toms and remedy.

’’’I'bla atomach round worm (strongy- 
lus rontortus) Inhabi's the fourl i 
slomac'b. is from one to three inc-hc i 
lung and la of a red-dish color Tho 
symptoms are weakness, palrnees >f 
thc< skin and membranes, sonic fever, 
and wasting of the sheep gcntrally  >t 
is hardest on pcHir sh>ep, and lauibs 
are affected more seriously than elder 
abc-ep.

’'Probably the moat successful tre a '-  
ment is the one suggtaJ.J by the* ici- 
reau of anim al Industry. wliUb con
sists In the use of coal ta r c r<x»ole. 
This medicine is not expenalve ami is 
easily obtained and prepared. In s ld  
u|)on getting coal ta r  c reosote, and not 
beach wcjcxl creosote, which w 
higher in price and not a* cffeclive. 
This la given as a one per cent solu
tion; th a t is, one ounce of the cicsisolci 
is added to 99 ounces c>f water. Tbs 
dose is for four-months-old lambs, two 
to four ounc'si; for older sheep from 
three to live ouaces. The sheep should 
not be allowed any .'eed for slx tem  
hours before the medlciiio la given, so 
tha-t It will be gIvcHi on an empty 
stomach.

“ Hemember that shiwp in good flesh 
can stand many ailm ents Jh a t a  poem, 
lean sheep would succumb to. Keep the 
sheep In a vigoroiiB thrifty  condition, 
at all I lines."—Farm ers’ Home Jocir- 
nsl.

HERB AlfD THERE.

—The easiest way on earth to  iriske 
farming |tay is to  ait down and theorize 
while figuring out a fortune. The mtr- 
est way Is to take one’s coat off and get 
busy.

—Diseased wood on a tree can never 
be made new again. Cut It off and al
low another ahoot to  grow. Every day 
that such wood rem ains on a tn-e adds 
to the liability of losing It.

—Every indication points to  lietter 
times for the fanner. If our yoiin« 
men will engage In farming, and coi»- 
tlnue In that occupation, It will mean 
a great deal for their good and for the 
good of the country.

—While aiming to produce goes! but
ter do not forget that one of the most 
Important asoantlahi la the purity of 
the sale. Butter may he lajiirecl hy 
salt, and aa no mineral is more dilD- 
cult to rid of Im purltiee th in  sail, ex
tra  care should be exercised In secur- 
tag the beet th a t can be obtained

—A home plot of korseradlah Is a l
ways desirable Mede with pure vinegar 
and eaten In moderation, th is  coadl- 
m eat ia reconrmeacled to promote appe
tite  and aid dlgeetlnn. A plot o( rich, 
deeply-spaded grouwL three or four feed 
sqiukre. will supply enough roots for a 
large family.

—An experienced Irish potato grow
er has found tha t by planting his pota
toes in  rows only two feet apart ha 
has had better miooees and larger yielda 
than  when planted la  rows three (eat 
a p a r t  Hie argum ent la th a t tbe vines 
will be an ckMn teiM her UmA they will 
shade the tand ghd thna p re rea t the 

I KMs of moletore frona the soli.
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FIZ-BIZ AGAIN
W« have atarted our Fountain and a rt again 

raady to demonatrata that
WE KNOW HOW and do SERVE^
G O O D  S O D A  W A T E R

.DRUG QUALITY.
MEANS PURITY, FRESHNESS AND 

RiaHT STRENGTH.-----------
OiJR •

.ICE CREAM.
15 A WINNER

r

!.
CA RLETO N  &  PORTER

To secure this quality our important medicines are ob
tained from the most reliable chemical 

laboratories In the world.
BRING YOUR PR ESCRIPTIONS HERE

PORTER SAYS:
It's  moving day for Bed Bugs, 

Potato Bugs, Flies and Pleas any 
time you use our Bed Bug Poison, 
Paris Qreen or London Purple, 
Tanglefoot and Insect Powder.

Call a t our store for any or 
all of these remedies.

CA RLETO N  &  PORTED
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I Car flour and feed stuff just ra- 
I ceivad at T ins A Sheridan’s.

F resh  Lemons a t 
the Bon Ton.

B. H. Logan spent Sunday af« 
tamoon at Crockett.

J . B. LiTaly wants your baaf 
hidaa and baa's wax.

Attorney Weeks of Palestine
was in the city Saturday.

For prices to suit the times 
Tims A Sheridan.

Howard sells the best chops 
and bran that can be bought

J . B. Lively will pay you cash 
for beef hides and bee’s wax.

Dan Fulton went to Spring 
Sunday night returning Monday.

Go to Howard’s for your Gro
ceries.

It has been demonstrated that 
Messenger ads always pay.

A full set of Cbinaware free 
with coffee. For particulars see 
at Darsey’e.

See us for anything in shoes. 
Men’s, Ladies’ and Children's 
high or low cut for Evsry-day, 
Knock*about or Sunday wear.

Qea E. Darsey.

Orapeland Messenger and Oal- 
veelon Semi-weekly News, $L25. 
Subscribe today and be up-to-

Ifr. and Mrs. Will Finch and 
Miss Laura Masters,who is visit
ing them from Palestine, were 
pleasant callers Tuesday after
noon.

John Keen and Will Musiok 
had a ’ little difficulty Saturday 
aftsrnoon and Mr. Keen struck 
Mr. Mustek several blows on the 
head with a stick of stove wood, 
cutting two large gashes, which 
required nine etitohes to sew 
them up.

WANTED—Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad un
der conetruction from McKinney 
to points in New Mexioa Posi* 
tiCHM guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

TEUEORAPH COIXEOE,
McKinney, Texas.

Buy your fruit jars from Ship* 
per.

Take your chickens, eggs and 
hides to Darsey’a

Buy Columbia Flour from 
Howard.

Buy Hall’s Chill Curt from 
Shipper.

Car of Landa Flour and Feed 
■tuff Just received at Howard’a

Hugh Richards went over * to 
Rusk last Thursday to carry his 
brother, Oeorga ■

leVsB NtW
If M, jo«  know the setiaaUon 

in M l an agreeable one, and hard 
sn enta nnisee the proper ressedy 
innaad. Huat’eC am lethaK iag 
of all Skla reaiadiea. It enrea 
Biani|ittj aay itohing troabla 
kiwwn. Ma arntter tba aassa or
platt Om  appHeation raUavaa 

box la akaotatalj gaaraalaad

Prof. A. W. Cain is now in 
Crockett, being one of the teach
ers in the Summer Normal.

If the flour you have been us
ing is not as good as you want, 
try a sack of White Wave at

Darsey’a

Shipper wants to buy your 
produce.

Geo. E. Darsey has just receiv
ed a car of fruit boxes and oratea

Mies Nannie Howard is attend
ing the Summer Normal at 
Crockett.

You will alsrays find the new
est things in dress goods and 
trimmings at Shipper’s.

Mack Martin came in from Call 
Tuesday night on a yieit to his 
father, Maj. J . F. Martin.

See our line of Sohloss Bros. 
Tailor-made clothing at SKXPO, 
tl2.60and $16.00. They are beau- 
tioa Geo. E. Darsey.

Col. Tom J. Harris of Pales
tine, candidate for Dietriot At
torney, was in Orapeland Satur
day getting acquainted with our 
people. Mr. Harris is an affable 
gentleman and mode a good im
pression upon our pec pie.eeion upon our pec

To The Public:—
W E WANT to thank you for your lib

eral patronag^e aince we have been 
in business. You keep us continually buying 
goods and we appreciate it.

A great many have wanted to know why 
they get such good results from drugs they 
buy from us. It Is this: We buy only In 
small lots from the best drug houses and be- 
forethey get old enough to lose their strength 
they are sold.

Give us your next bill and find out for 
yourself what others know.

B. R. Guice & Son.
DR. W. B. TAYLOR, 

PHYSICIAN 
and SURGEON.

OFFICE;
B. R. Guick a  Son’s 

Drug S tore . 
Telephone 64-66

Senator Stokes pasMd through 
Monday night going to Texar
kana.

Mias Annie Pridgen of Daly'a 
left Sunday for Crockett, where 
■he will attend the normal.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED! 
Wkatf Why, those nice vialtiae 
cards for ladlM. Orders prompt
ly filled. No long delays.

Clip oat the voting coupon In 
this iasoe, fin It ont, and start ooe 
of yoor friandala 
Merehaais* eontssl.

Mrs. P. H. Blalosli; who has 
yWtiiig hers for tomrn tfsssb 

Isft Monday for hsr hossa a t Liv-

lO si Anahsl DshIsl

Our motto is Printing Perfect
ly Printed. A trial will convince 
you.

Mrs. Kennedy and daughter. 
Miss Blanche, of Augusta spent 
Sunday In Orapeland.

Wm. H. Long and Prof. Albert 
Moore of Augusta left last Satur
day for Corpus ChrisU.

Olan Davis ifaa up from Lovs- 
lady Sunday. He reports a good 
trade in the cold drink business.

Miss Alios BulUvan of Enon 
wsot to Crookatt Monday to at
tend the aormal.

Iflssis Holoosiband Yonngof 
Angaata ara attending tha nor* 
■Ml at Orockatt.

Mrs. Hop# CrosBwaO of Elkhart 
risitsd har paranta, Mr. and Mm. 
J . L Casspball gntwrday nnd 
Snnday.

a  W. Wilson 
has movad hla teafly hara from 
PbIooUm . Wo SKtond thorn a

Buy your stanle drugs and 
patant msdioinsa from Shipper.

Nat Patton, Candidate for Dis 
triot Clerk, blowed into] town 
Wednesday.

Odell Faria spent Sunday in 
Houston with' his friend, Bill 
Johnston.

Misses Corins and Zuma An
thony have gone to Huntsville to 
visit relativsa.

Mias Clio Murchison left last 
Sunday for Hsndsrson whore she 
will attend a  summar normal.

Bring us all the produos you 
have to sell and let us sell yon 
what goods you have to buy.

J . Q. Shipper A Son.

Dr. B. S. Elliot cams in from 
Augusta Sunday to mast his wife, 
who has been visiting In Crock
e tt

Miss Lora Dunnam, who has 
been attending school at Hunts
ville, returned home last Friday 
night.

Shipper sells Hall’s Chill Cure 
under a guarantee. If the first 
bottle doesn’t ours the chills they 
will refund your money.

T. H. Stout and his daughters 
from Huntsville, came Monday 
night and want out to Augusta 
on a visit to relativss.

Miss Cora Woodard rstumsd 
home last Saturday from Belton, 
where she has been attending
Baylor University. Her friends 
will extend her a warm waloonie.

Chas. C. Hill, who has bean 
attending' a medical school in 
Galveston, returned home last 
Saturday, and went out tp his 
home at Dale’s.

free Silt Cise.
From now until July 1st. I will 

give away free a handsome suit 
ease with every smt of oIq]hss I 
order. See the sample at my 
fttore. Odell Faris,

I t’s not how you live, but how’s 
your liver. If not in perfect or-, 
dsr, make.it so using Sim
mon’s Liver Purifier,—tin boxes 
only. Its the surest, satsst and 
most agceeabls aid to that organ 
ever put up.

Prof. R  T,. Eavea, who taught 
a very suoosaaful term of oobool 
atSwaaviUe left Thureday for 
RoaftoB, where be will vielt Rey. 
W. R, MeCerler sad family and 
lea v e lia fo w  days for Auetia, 
where be wUl eMead the Slate 
Uatyanlty aalil l eptsmhsr whea 
he will retara to toaeh the Wood- 
lead PubSe SMtoeL—Aaaoaa 
Neara.

Lee wiftoe aa that he ie la good 
I pw epaw i fc Be ie 

la the Aaedemie deparf aa
UaivenHf at Ana

To the Voters of HoistN CoMty
In the early part of the spring 

when I should have been riding 
to eee the people, my wife was 
takan eiok and I was kept by 
her bedside for nearly two 
months. Sinoe she has recover
ed I have been riding almost 
daily until a few days ago iriien 
I waa thrown in bed myeelf with 
fever, and have not yet recover
ed.

I kindly ask yon to give me 
consideretion before making up 
your mind as to how you will 
vote tor Tex Collector. I will see 
you aa soon as I can, Reapt 

Osear C. Goodwin, 
Candidate fw  Tax Collector.

Tfi the Vtters tf SeistM Cwity,
In view of the fact that I ’va 

been engaged in the eohool room 
until Friday, May 26, it will be 
impoeaible for ma to maka a  
house to house oanvasa. Assur
ing you, one and all, that I will 
appreciate your support in the 
coming primary, I em,

rsspeotfuUy, 
Nat Patton.

A ours may be effected by ap
plying Chamberiain’e Salve as 
the child is dons nursing. Wipe 
it off with a soft oloth before al* 
lowing the child to nurse. Many 
trained nurses use this salve with 
the best results. Price 26 cents 
per box. Strid by B ,R  QuioeASon

The Contest has taken a  most 
interesting turn this week, and 
wa think there will be some eur- 
prises in store for you. Have 
you read tha oontest page yet? 
Is your name writtan thsret If 
not, then why not? You may be 
more popular then you think. 
At all events make a try for it.

A good coraplsKion is inipoosl- 
bto with the stomach out of order 
If pasty sallow people would pay 
more attention to their stomaohe 
and less totheekinon their faces, 
they would have betier complex
ions. Kodol for dyspepsia will 
digest what you eat and put your 
stomach back in right soaps to 
do its own work. Kodol reUevea 
palpatolton of the heart, flatu
lence, aoer stomach, haart burn, 
etc. Bold by Csrlston A Porter.

Having tha agency tor The 
Creole Merble Co., of Nelson, 
Ga., I respectfully re<^ueel the! if 
you oontomplate purohaaing moi 
uments, merhle alaHe or aay kini 
of marble work, thet you sail of 
ma and I will lake pleassre in 
showing you a ffsn l variety qt 

yon prises. 
P.M . Om m .

For a painful tom  fttore to 
nethtag WNali Ha*
aalBalfn tltorearaa haal of 
ItottoHsaeotPaW igaW itoB Ha- 
eel Salve op fttotoaihii—sea IlMto 
ypn gel the m pplnsi Ask for 
DeW l^a O ooi,fod, for awi-
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